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~UMMARY OF THE PROVISIONS OF THE TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER,

IMPROVEMENTS ACT OF 1995

, I I .
ThE! Act am6\nds the Federal Technology Transfer Act of 1986 giN'ing1

assurances :to U.S. industry that sufficient rights to intelledtual,
propertyir~sulting from collaborative agreements with fe~eral
laboratori~swi1lbe granted to justify prompt commercialization of·

, resulting qiscoveries. The bill also provides greater incentives'
to 'federalilaboratory personnel to partner with industry to Spur
commercial~zation at a time that both U.S. industry and federal
laboratori~s need to wOrk closer together for their mutual benefit.
Finally, the bill provides several clarifying amendments to
strengthen :the CUrrent law.

Summary

I Section 3 (ib) Guarantees an industrial partner to a joint
,f\cooperativ~ research and development agreement (CRADA) the option
11" to select :either an exclusive or non-exclusive license to theIIi resulting invention. This option provides needed flexibility so

h'" th;;i.t both qne,-to-one agreements and consortia can proceed rapidly
',I...I~. under the A.'ct. In the case of consortia exclusivity to one partner
\'\ is not wor,kable so appropr iate intellectual property rights are
! provided tQ move the technology into commercialization. The
:\\important factor is that industry selects whiCh option make the
, most sense :under the CRADA. .

: Section 3Cb)(1)(A) reiterates Government's right to use the
invention fo+ its legitimate needs, but stresses the obligation to
protect I friOt1l publ i.c disclosure any information classif ied as
privilegedb'r confidential under exemption 4 of the Freedom of
'rnformat'ion Act. This is not an unreasonable burden on the
Government; and is an important assurance to industry that
investment~ in the CRADA will be protected.

Section 3(b)(1)(B) provides where the laboratory assigns ownership
(as opposeatoa license) to the industry partner that licenses to
others~m~y~requiredif needed to satisfy public health, safety,
regulatory; or the failure to meet the requirements of
manufacturing resulting technologies in the U.S. This parallels
similar 'pr6visions in the Bayh-Dole Act covering universities and
non-proffit: organizations. This assures the public that their
interests in the R&D are also being considered.

Section 3Gb}(2)(A) clarifies current law which defining what
contributions a laborat,O-:r-i.-e-s can make-~CRADA. The words
"facilities ,equipment, ~ntellectual property!Q:,r other resources"

j I are aubs t d't.uted for the '-<::-U1:L~Hlj;_~W:Qrd_._.'.'.p~ty" giving greater
guidance to the agencies as to what contributions they can make to
the agreement. The language does not change the current
prOhibition to providing federal funds to CRADAS.
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Section ~(b) (2) (B) clarifies that agencies may use royalties to
nire temporary personnel to assist in the CRADA or related
projects~ Currently many agencies face a cap on bringing on
additional personnel because of federal downsizing. The current

I languageiwill not affect downsizing, but allows the laboratories
v· with sufficient royalty funds to bring in needed temporary staff to

make partnerships under the Act successfuL. This in Is
accomplished without requiring any additional public funds;

Section ~ (*) (2)C) simply restates the current provision allowing
employees iand former laboratory employees to work on the
commercialization of their inventions under the Act.,

i
Section' 3(b){3) is a new provision allowing the industry
collabor~tor to own inventions made solely by their employees under
a CRADA.i The Government retains a government-use license as
mentione& abOVe. This is another important guarantee to industry
that ev~ry' effort will be made to smooth the way for prompt
commercialization of resulting inventions, and recognizes that in
t,niscl?ss of inventions the industry partner has made i a
,slgnificant prior investment warranting ownership.

Section 13(b)(4) enumerates how Government-owned, contractor
operated i laboratories may use resulting royalties. A separate
section !for Government owned and operated laboratories follows .. '
This provision makes these policies more consistent. Congress has
been aqdtessing this issue on a piece-meal basis (under the Bayh~
Dole Act], the Federal Technology Transfer Act. of 1986 and the
Technology Transfer Competitiveness Act of 1989).

Section 4 responds to criticisms made by the General Accounting
Office' and witnesses in the hearing in the 103rd Congres:s that
agencies!are spending a disproportionate percentage of royalties on
administration and not sufficiently rewarding laboratory personnel. '

!
Sec 14{al)(1){A)(i) now mandates that agencies must annually pay
inventors at least 15% of the first $2,000 in royalties received.by
the ageney for their inventions .

. I,
. ,

The Section also allows for the rewarding of other lab personnel
Lnvolved i in the project, permits agencies to pay for related
administtative and legal costs, and provides a signif icant new
incentiv~ bY allowing the laboratory to use roYalties for related
research:in the laboratory. This is a very important incentive at
a time of ~hrinking federal R&D budgets. This also benefits the
u.s. pUb~icby allowing the laboratories to perform mission-related
R&D withdut. cost to the taxpayers.

TOTAL
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NATIONAL TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER CENTER
Wheeling Jesuit College/316 Washington Ave.lWheeling, WV 26003

(304) 243·2455 Fax (304) 243·2463

MARCH 13, 1995

TO:

FROM:

DOUG COMER

JOE ALLEN

SUBJECT: BRIBF DESCRIPTION OF MORELLA BILL

Attached is a brief section by section you requested. In looking
over Jim Turner's comments and going over this one more time with
Norman Latker, I would like to suggest 3 clarifications in the
bill:

1. Page 3 of your most recent draft, "(b) Enumerated Authority"
lines 8-10 could be clarified. We are talking about two different
scenarios here-- one to one agreements and consortia. In trying to
link them together in one sentence, we could be opening the way for
confusion by agency lawyers. Suggest changing as follows:

"The laboratory shall ensure that the collaborating party has the
option to choose an exclusive license for a field of use for any
such invention under the agreement. However, in an agreement
involving more than one collaborating party, the parties may choose
other licensing rights which they determine are appropriate."

2. On page $, line 5, strike "intellectual property," Jim
questioned this insertion. This creates confusion with the Bayh
Dole Act which sets out a specific procedure for licensing already
existing .i.nvent.Lcns . Including these words will confuse the
situation.

3 .On page 11, Section 5, line 13, strike "under this Act." Jim
rightly questioned this language. We also need to insert "made by .
a federal employee and". The amended sentence would then read:

"r f a Federal agency which has ownership of 0t the right of
ownership to an invention made by a federal employee aug does not
intend to file ... "

The idea is to allow federal employees who make inventions under
any provision of law to obtain ownership when the Government does
not intend to pursue development of the invention. The current
language restricts this to only inventions made under the Federal
Technology Transfer Act which was not the intention.

Let me know if you have any questions. You can call me on (304)
243- 2130.



SUMMARY OF THE PROVISIONS OF THE TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER

IMPROVEMENTS ACT OF 1995

The Act amends the Federal Technology Transfer Act of 1986 glvlng
assurances t6 u.s. industry that sufficient rights to intellectual
property re~ulting from cOllaborative agreements with federal
laboratories 'will be granted to justify prompt commercialization of
resulting .d~scoveries. The bill also provides important new
incentives to federal laboratory personnel to partner with industrY
at a time th~t both need to work closer together for their mutual
benefit. Finally, the bill provides several clarifying amendments
to strengthen the current law.

Summary

Section 3(b) Guarantees an industrial partner to a joint
cooperative research and development agreement (CRAOA) the option
to select either an exclusive or non-exclusive license to the
resulting invention. This option provides needed flexibility so
that both on~-to-one agreements and consortia can proceed rapidly
under the Act. In the case of consortia, exclusivity to one partner
may not be appropriate, so other licensing scenarios are provided
to move the. technology into commercialization. The important
factor is that industry selects which option makes the most sense
under the CRADA.

Section 3(b)(1)(A) reiterates Government's right to use the
invention :for its legitimate needs, but stresses the obligation to
protect from public disclosure any information classified as
priVileged o:r confidential under exemption 4 of the Freedom of
Information :Act. This is not an unreasonable burden on the
Government, and is an important assurance to industry that their
investments in the CRADA will be protected .

. Section 3 (;b)( 1) (B) provides when the laboratory assigns ownership
or an excJrus:ive license to the industry partner that licenses to
others may be required if needed to satisfy public health, safety,
regUlatory, or the failure to manufacture resulting technologies in
the U.S. This parallels similar provisions in the Bayh-Oole Act
covering universities and non-profit organizations. This assures
the public :that their interests in the R&D are also being
considered.

Section 3(b)(2)(A) clarifies current law defining what
contributions laboratories can make in a CRADA. The words
"f;;icilities,:equipment, or other resources" are substituted for the
current word "property" giving greater guidance to the agencies as
to what cohttibutions they can make to the agreement. The language
does not change the current prohibition on providing federal funds
to CRADAS.
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Section 3(bl{2)(B) clarifies that agencies may use royalties to
hire temporary personnel to assist in the CRADA or related
projects. Currently many agencies face a cap on bringing on
ad<iitional personnel because of federal downsizing. The current
language will not affect downsizing, but allows the laboratories
with sufficient royalty funds to bring in needed temporary staff to
make partnerships under the Act successful. This is accomplished
without requiring any additional public funds.

Section 3 (b){ 2)C} simPLY restates the current provision allowing
employees and former laboratory employees to work on the
commercialization of their inventions under the Act.

Section 3(bl (3) is a new prOV1.S1.0n allowing the industry
collaborator to own inventions made solely by their employees under
a CRADA. . The Government retains a government-use license as
mentioned above. This is another important guarantee to industry
that every effort will be made to smooth the way for prompt
commercialization of resulting inventions, and recognizes that in
this class of inventions the industrial partner has made a
significant investment warranting ownership.

Se.ction 3( b) (4 I enumerates how Government-owned, contractor
operated laboratories may use resulting royalties. A separate
section for Government-owned and operated laboratories follows.
This provision makes these policies more consistent. Congress has
been addre:ssing this issue on a piece-meal basis (under the Bayh
Dole Act, the Federal Technology Transfer Act of 1986 and the
Technology Transfer Competitiveness Act of 1989).

Section 4 responds to criticisms made by the General Accounting
Office and witnesses in the hearing in the i03rd Congress that
agencies are not sufficiently rewarding laboratory personnel.

Sec 14(a.)(l)(A}(i} now mandates that agencies must annually pay
inventors at least 15% of the first $2,000 in royalties received by
the agency for the inventions made by theernployee. The section
also allOWS for rewarding other lab personnel involved in the
project, permits agencies to pay for related administrative and
legal costs, and provides a significant new incentive by allowing
the laboratory to use royalties for related research in the
laboratory. This is a very importaht incentive at a time of
shrinking federal R&D budgets. The U.S. pubL'ic also benefits
because the laboratories could perform additional mission-related
R&D without cost to the taxpayers .

.Section 5 corrects confusion that has arisen in some agencies that
whenever Government takes ownership of an employee's invention that
it cannot subsequentlY waive ownership to inventions that it does
not intend to pursue. The current amendment clarifies the original
Congressional intent that rights to inventions should be given to
employees when the agency is not pursuing them.
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[DRAFT TEXT]
MARcIl 13, 1995

'·l04:mOONGRESS H RI 1ST SESS[(N ..'. .----

IN THE ij:OUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Mrs. MOOSl,oW.int~ the.fWlowing bill; "lIbi1lh was refilrted· to theCormnltt.oo <lQ ~~_

A BILL
'l'~ amoo.d the Ste\'OO.$on--Wy<Th,}. Teehnology Innovation Act
. : of 1980 'I'rith respeet to inventions made undel' coopera

I~ rMearehand developmentaQoomenns, and for other, .

Wl'Poses.

1: Be it~ by the &nate and HIJ'It8t afReprelenta

21 ti,'lJe& ofthe United SUt:f;(J$Q!America inC~~embled)

3 SIilCTION 1. SHORT TITLE.

4; 'l."hi$ .Act mJily'beeiW as the "Technology Transfer

S) I1Pprovements.Act of 1995".
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H.L.C.

2

The CoDgress fWdlil the following:

(1) Bringing toohnol{)gy and iudustruLl innova

tion to the marketplace is central to the eeoaomie,

environmental, and sooieJ well-being of the poopl~ ot'

th0 United States.

(2) The Federal Government can help United

SW;tes business to speed the development of new

p:rod.u6tlland plWesses by entering into eooperative

~ and development ~nts mnch make

~le ~ ~ceof Fede:ra1 laboratoriesw

the private seIltor, but the CQlIll'.1lI8reializati<m of tech

nology and industrial im.lQvation in the United

Stat-es depends upon actioIll> by business.

(a} The oommercialj~tion of teehnology and in

dustrial im.M':a.tion ill the United States will be en

haacfld it companies, in :return fQl' reaso:oahle eom

pensation to tile Federal &wemment, ean more eas

ily obtain e:-mlusiw licewies to inrentiODlS which they

de\'elop j{lintly vrith scimtist;$ em.plo~d by Federal

laboratori<l6.

i

13
i
:4

5.

6

7

8

9

10

11
:

~2
:

13
i

~4

is

~6
tt
i
i

1:8

~9

20

21

:2

M"'<:h 10. ,9!l6 (5:18pm.)
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3
] SEC. 3. TITLE TO INTEl.L.EC'ruAL PROPERTY .l\RISING

18 the agreement, grants under this paragraph·Bhall be sub

19 . ject to the following ex:pliciteonditioDS:

20 "(A) A none1:elusive, nontransferable, irrev-

21 oeable, paid-up license from the roRabarating party

22 to the IalxtrntQ1'y to praclice the invention or have

23 the inw..ntion pr£lL>ticed throughout the m)rld by or

24 on behaJ£ of the G-~rn.r(lent. In the exereise of sueh

25 license, thee Gov~.rmnent shall not puolid:v-diselose

26 trade seerets or ilommereial or financial information

H.t,C,

:PROM COOPERATIVE RESEARCH AND DEVEL-2

3 OPMENT AGREEMENTS.

4 Subsection (b) of section 12 of the Stevenson-w.ydjer

5 Tecllnclogy Innovation Act of 1980 (15 U.s.C. 3710a(b))

6 is~ to read as follows:

7 "(I) ENlJMERA'rJllD AUTHORITY.-(l) Under an

8 agreement entered into pursuant to suhseetioo (a)(1), the

9 1abora.tozy may grant, or agree to grant .in advart.ee, to

JO a oollaborating party patent licenses 01' aasignments, or

11 options thereto, in any lnvention made in whOle or: in. .part

.12 by -a laboratory employee under the ~ent. The lab

i13 ~t~ shaJl·ensure that a L'Ofutborating party to anagrse

1,14· meat l1l1der which such an IDveJltion is made has, at a

15 minimum, the ¢ptlon to clI00se an eJ1C1T.I~ lieen$e fwo a

,16 field of use in any such invention under the agno.ement.

:n In consideration fur the <rovernment's contribution under
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H.L.c.

! 1
•
.2
I

:3

!4

,

•

~6

17

8

9

to

11

l2

13

~4

15
•
I

f6
17

~8

.9
20

21

22

23

24,

4

that ispri\'ileged or ccmfidentiaJ within the meaning

of seetion 552(b)(4) of title 5, United States Code,

~or.W~h would be l)~dered as IJ\.~~i,f it had been

" QbtaiIred from a ~C)n-FederaJ.,~~
"(B) Ita 1abOl~tm:y~title <lr grants lW.

llXC1:wsive license to such an inventi()Il, the Govern

JDl3llt shall :retain the right---

"(i) to require the .oo&.borating partyro

grant toa wsPQnw'ble applicant a nonexclusive,

panially ~~, or exclusive license to use

the inventiOll in the applieant's li<lensed .field of

use, on tel"1llS that are reasQllabl6 u.nder the ",D:.

"(li) if the {ll,llht.borating pa:ct;y fails to

graut sue.h a. Iieense, to grant the Iieease itself.

"(0) The Govermnent shall emrcise its .rigbt re

tamed u.nder subparagraph (B)QIIly if·tbe Govern

meut 1in.ds tDa-'t-

"(i) the a.etin'l1 is necessary to meet health

or-safety I1~d& that are nQt reasonably satisfied

by the collaborating PartlY;

"(ii) the action is necessalY. to meet re

quirements fot· public use specified by .F'ederdl

regula.tiOll,$, and such requirements are !lot rea

SQ.1'lably satisfied ~, the ()Ollahoratil:.lg party; or
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1 "(ill) the collaborating partj' has failed to

2 oomply with an agreement containhlg Pl'O\>isiollS

3 daseribed in subsection (c)(4)(B).

4 - "(2} Under an agreement entered iDto PUl'3lWlt to

5~on (a)(1), the colla.bora:tiDg party sballhave the

6 option to retain title to anj-" in\C'e.O.tion made ~lj' by an

7 employee of the-~party.

8 "(3) Under an agreement eutered into PllJ:SWW.t to

9 :$ub§eetion (a)(1),8o laboratory may---

10 "(A) aooept, retain, and use funds, personnel,

11 services, and pro~, including intellootual prop-

12 . erty,from a collaborating pa.r'o/ and proeideperson-

J3 ne1,serviees, and property, inclw:liDg intelleetual

14 property, to a coDaOOrating party;

.5 "(B) use funds received from a eollaborating

~6 party in aeecrdaaee with $Ub~ (A) to hire
•,

-17per-so.nn.eJ to l'l$1TY out the agreement wWwill not be

l8 subjeetto full-t1me-equivalentrestirictions of the
i

t9 agency; and

20 "(0) to the a1;ent (!()llsi$tent with any applies.-

21 blea",~' requirement!> orliitalldat'ds <)fconduet,

22 permit an empl('.)'ee or former empl~of the hlh-

23 ora.tolY to participate in an -effort to ~reiaJizll
i

i4 an invention 1Illt.de oy the employee ()I' former em·
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.. 1 . p]Qyee while in the emploj1llEint ereervice of the

•2 Governa:nent.

, J "(4) .A eQllaborating plU'ty in an e1>I.'llusive lice~ in

: 4 any inv6!ntiolt made under an agreement entered into pur
lis su.a.nt to sub$ElCtion (a)(1) shall have the right of enforce-

:6 went under l."1tapter 29 of title S5,United States Code.

'1 "(5) A <1ovemment-GWlled, oontrallt.gr-operated lab-
,
'8 .oratol'Y that enters into a eoo~ative ~and devel-

.9 opment agreement pursuant to subsect:ion(a)(l) may use

10 or obligate royalQes or other ineome accruing to the laj)..

11 oratory under SI1ch agreement with respect to any mven

12 tiononly-

13 "(A) for pa~'ments to inVetltoni;

l4. "(B) for a purposes described in clauses (i),

l5 (ill), and (w) of section 14(a)(1)(B); and

16 "(0) for scientific resoo.roh and development

~7 consistent with tlw research and development mis-

~8 eons tmd objectives of the lll.boratrn:y.".

19SEc. 4. mSTlUBunON OF INCOME FROMfNTELLEC'1'lTAL,

10 PROPERTY P.ECEIVED BY FEDERAL LABOR\.~

21 TORIES.

22 Section 14 of the St~vetWln-Wydler Te<lhnQlogy Inno-

~3 ~'8;tion Act of 1980 (15 TT_KC_ :3710e) is amended-

14 (1) by amending subseetion {a)(l) to read M

~ fo11o"''6:



7

: 1 "(1) Except as provided i:llp~ (2) and

i 2 (4),lUlY l"l}):alties or other p.1l.;}'Ineuts receivedbya

:3Feden.l .a,geMy from the licensing and assignmen.t of

;4 ~ns lmder a.greem~nt.s entered into by Federal

5 . laboratories under seetkm. 12, <wdfrom the lioonsing

·6 of inventions .()£ Govermnent;..operated labro'8tories

7 . under saetiM 2Q'1 of title 35, United States Code,

.8 or under any {)t:.JWO provision. <Jf law, shall be re-

9 tained by the agency whosa la.boratory produxled the

10 ilrven.tion and shall be.~ Qfaa fOllO\\-'S:

11 "(A}(i) The head of the agwacyor 1a.bQra-

12 tory, Ol'.sueh individual's~ ·shall pay

13 eaeh year the first $2,000, and thereafter at

.4 .Iee.st 15 pereent,ol the royalties or other pay-

lSments to :the mvenwr or eomvent<Jm.

16 "CD} .An~ or 1abQra.tQry may provide
I

17 appl"Opris,te incentives, from royalties or other

J~ payments, to employ-eelS tlf a laboratory who

J9 contribute substantially to the techWllal devel-

20 QPmtnt of Iieensed or assigned mventiQ11iS ba-

21 tw*:n the time tbat the inteIlectua.l pl'Qperty

~2 rights tolSUch ilmlW01JlII 'are.~~

23 llndthetime of the licensing or assigning of the

24 ilmntiOl.l.8.
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1

2

3

4

5'

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

1'7

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

H.L.C.

s
"(iii) The agerJq or laOOra'OOrj shaJl main

the J."'Oyalties and other payments received from

au wventiQtt nntil the agency or laboratory

makes p&Jme!lts to empID~"ees of' a iaOOratory

IWderclause (i) (II' (ii).

"(B) The balance ()f the royalties or other

payments shall be tir&l&femld by tbe ageMY' to

it$ laboratories, with the majorltj- share of the

rwaIties (11' other payments from any in~tion

going to thela~Wbel"ll the invention oe

CIttl"ed. The royaltiell or other payments so

t£amlferred to any laboratory Ill83'"Oe used or

obligated by that Ia.\xlra.toryduring the t'iseal

year in which they are receiVed or during the

ll/UllCeeding fisea1 ;!'Telll'-

"(i) to MWwooientifie, engineering,

andteclurical employees. (lithe laboratory,

incluiling deve1QPel'S of sensitive or classi

fied technology, regardless of whether the

techMlogy has eomm~applications;

"(ii) to furtha- scientific exchange

among the laborat(}M of the ~ey;

"(ill) for edu.eatioD. and ~lg Qf

employees oonsistent with the researeh and

development missions and o~tives of the



"" '''''' '-'< L.. ..........',. ~L..V

9

1. agency {)r laboratory, and for other activi-
,
i 2, ties that increase the potential for t:la.l'lsfur

, 3. of the teobnolQ~' of the laborato11es of the

4 agency;

'. 5: "(iv) fur payment of ex'peuesineiden-

'6 . tal to the ~ionand lieansing of

:7 intel1eetuaJ. property by the agency ()r lab-

8orato:r:r with respect to inventions made at

9 thatlabol"atory, including the fees ·<WGtber

10 costs tor the services of otbet.' ageneies,

U pel'$Q!lS, or otganiutions for inteBeetual

12 property manage:m.entand lieesing :m-v.

13 lees; or

14 ' "(v) fur scientifie researcl\ and <level-

~5 opment consistent with the rese~h and

16 devtiopment missions and. oltjeetives of t1le

17 labol'atory.

18 . ''(OJ AlI royalties til' other payments re-

19 tained by the agency or laboratory after pa.y~

20 m~ts have been made.~ fullubpara-

21 graphs {A.} and (B) tha:t isunoblipted and un-

22 e!ipell~ at the end Qfthe &eal yoo,r sllooeed-

23 ing the fiseaJ y~.ar in. wlricll the l'G~:altie..<; and

24 .. <ltrher pa.vmema werereeeivM shaJlbe paid into

. 25 the Tri\lllSurv.";•
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1

3

4

S

16

'7

8

9

10

11

12

·13

14
,

as
,

16

17

18,
19
i

.v.tV
21

22

23

24

H.L.C.

10

(2) in subseetion (80)(2)-

(A) by inserting "or other pa.vznents" after

"royalties"; and

(B) by strilri:ng "flU the PU1'pOli!~ deeeribed

in elauses (i) through (±V) of~ph (1)(B)

during that &ca1 year or the slWOOeding fiscal

yoor" and inserting in lieu thereof "under para

graph (l)(B)";

(3) in su~n (a)(4)-

(~'\) by strikiD.g "ineome" eooh place it ap

pears and inserting' in lieu thereof "payments";

(B) by striking "the payment of roys1ties

to inwntors" in the first 2eU,tell.ce thereof and

~ in lieu thereof"~ to mven-
tors";

(C) by striking "clause (1) of pa.rs,g.raph

(l)(B)" and inserting in lieu thereof "clause

(Iv) of'paragraph (tHE)";

(D) by str:iki:og"payment of the royalties,"

in the second sentenee the:t'eot' and in$erting in

lieu thereof "offsetting the payments to mven-

tors,"; and

(E) by stri1..-ing "elaases (i) throU$h (iv)

of'; and



F;\JW~ \TEA04VI'ECH.OOl flJ,.C.

ment, to".

(I) by strl.k:iDg "to :w. inveution";

(2) by inserting "to an invention made by a

Federal employee" aftllt' "under this Act"; and

(8) by inserting "obtain or" after "the Gove.m-

11

I. (4) by amending pat-agra.ph (:1..) of subseetion

2 (b) to read as follows:

3 "(1) by a eontraetee, grantee, or participant, or

; 4 an employee of a eontraeter, graotee, or participant,

. 5 in an agreement or other lU'l'allgement 'with the

6 agency, or".

7 SEC. 5. EMPLOYEJ!:AC11VITlES.

8 SectiIm 15(a) of tllil Stevenson-Wydler TeclmQlogy

9 Inncvaticn Act of 1980 (15 U.S.C. anOdes)~ is emend-

10 ed-

11

12

J3

14

IS

.16 SEC. ll. AME.."lDMENT:ro BAYH-DOLE ACT.

17 Section 210(a) of title 35, United States Code, 1"
18 amendedby striking ", as amended bS' the Federal 'I'eeh

19 IIOlogy Transfer Actof 1986,".

M~ 10.1_(5:18P,"'.l

** TOTAL PAGE.BII *.
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iLL-C•

I

i
I
! .'

-»
I

I

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

~ ,., pre intmdu~ the foU~ btll, which '>\1l.S referr~ to the
Commi= Otl_~ _

., i

i
.. ;~"."_'~"."'.".l::."J "";"1)' ,.•w.o. -:. s:':

" ·"'1 .• , .". • •

!

","~,,:::::,:."

~~ ..;7

T() a.'Ill.and the Stevel1S<ln-Wydler Teclm.olo~- Inno":e.tion -;'et

of 1980 {to do "hatH

Be it enaeted by the Senat, and Hous« af Repreunta·
¥ •

tives rfths United Stares of~4.~a. i?t CfJnQrl)$S Os~bl.etd..

SECTION 1. SHORT TlTt.1I:.

This .Act may be cited as the "Teclumlogy Transfer

ImprovementsA~ of 1995",

6 SEC-.z. FINDINGS-

I
1I

.,

2

3
, 4

S
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2

1 (1) Bringing technology und industria.! iDno\'a-

.2 tiOll to tba marketphu:e is central to the lKlOl:lomic,

3 ~enta1, and lIoeiaJ. we1l~beiDg of [citize:l15 01/

·4 the people of] the United States.

.S (2) The (Federal} Government eat! help UXlited

.6 States bllsW.ess to speed the development of new

-'
producls and precesses by en~ into coopera.tive

reelliU'cll and development agreements which make

available the assi.stance of Federal laboratQrias to

tbe private seetor, but the commercialization of tech

nology and iu.QU$f;rial :imlovation in the United

States depends upon ~oD$ by b'u,sU1;m.

.
peusa.tion to the IFederclJ Gm-a-mnetlt, ean more

easily obtain e::£l.'1~licensesto il:l,"ention$ which

t:J:wy develop jointly with IFedel'al labQratOJy t;ci

entists'serentists employed by"Federal laboratories}.

7

8

'9

10

'11

'17

18

19

J6

'. 13 (3) The eommercializationot tech.nolo~·and in- '.

. 14' dustri~ UmO\'Stion in the United St&tes will be en- .

L· 15... ~. "-baileed jf~COlJ1:pame.t;':hl.·'~!Dr ~asonabl~f'eam.-· " .....,.:-: I· ..··
. i

i'

i
. i

' .• j~:. I :~ ow. ".'

":

~ .

;

I

,,

~

I
~= : ...

FROM COOPBR.....m>£ USEA,RCH AND D~J,,-

TITLE TO INn:UEClUAL PROP£Rrr ARJ$lr:tQ

OPMENTAG~NT~

23 S"'bsaetio1'! (b) or Swt:iOXl 12 of the Ste\'ll'Q.son,Wydler

24 Technology 1b.novation ~I\ct.of 1980 {15 U.S.C~ 3710a.(b}~=

20 SEC. 3.

21
,
i 22

. i

! .

. j

i
. ,,
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18

19

22

23

24

25

tI.1einvention praetwed tln-oughout the wurld by or

OIl. lxihaJ:t of~ GovernmeIlt. In the e:El!rcise <tt such

~, the Gmwnment sbJill~not p-ublicly disclose

of lieetion 552(b}(4) of title 5. United States Codea

01'l rill d freta a ailS: *,eile51rl pll<A;t. '1FAWl i8 QQ;-.=

tailli1* m th~ ecmda of H::sean:b 0% as a 1?SU:«;.n "" .

: .,.

. \

\. ;
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n~t....\.L

1 icti~9 ~l!ulef' ~ Aet B:clm a lieB fada"" p_rty

, 2 ~atipg ma eeepl!l'&tl:ye resell=l£& alia Qa\·e!sp..

, 3 -aAelat 6lfiiiihe:at 0% as l\: ! esttl! e~ ,eaetl:l'cl1 =4 degel

,i 4 ~ Ntimies siMia.ad 1l1lW.ill~

': 5 "(B) [In the ev$Zlt tbatlIn Ii la.bora.tory a~igns

.: f· ',' .•.

~ ;.

6

7

8

9

10

11
11
b 12
I
;

13 '

14

titla or grants an exclusive license to sueh an inven

tiOl2, the right of the G<!vsrnmelit to require the col

la.boratblg party to grant toa resptmSible applicant

a uonexclw\-'e, pamally esehm\'e, or ~usive Ji.

caIlSEl to llSe thl! in"entio~ m~ applieant'lil lice11Sed

field of owe,' on terms that ~~~UI1derthe

~tanees, or'if the collaboratiug J.Wt.y fails to

gr&lt suell a Iieense, to grant ilie license itself if t~

Government finds that-

, ,,

, .'

18

19

20

21

22

, I 23

I 24

.:.', ·· ..:.;.~;·~.~:.:·15.., " .:... ~.; .. ;..: ··~'(i}:th~.~Q3'.k..is necessary·t\:).':rl:lftt 1:.~.l:t;l,:,:: -.:.•L c.;" •

'Q),"-:1:.J/.. ":,' 16 or saf~ needs that are not reasonahlysatisfied

" , . 17 by the I:ollaborating party; .

"(ii) the a.lltion is~ to r:neet. re

quirements for pulilie usrspecifred by Federal

regulations. a.ud sucb requirements are not rea

sonably satisfied by the llOllaborating pa:rl<y. or.

"(iii) the colla.borating pvty has fail4t3.to,

comply mth the ,agreemen.tlmplementhlgsub-

section (c){4)(B). ....,.=' •

$ Z " , ..,

,

00 ~lt\C'1~",t~
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5

.1 .U{2} Under an agceeznel:lt entered into Pll'lWlU:\t to

2 wbseetion (a}(l), alaborlltory may------

'f\}JjJ ,.• I ;10
'~:11

~part,y;

I'(B) use fuwh reeeNed from 2-. colJ.a.boratmg. (§D ,,_
party inaeeordance 'With subparagraph (A) to~ 11;""1.'''''''''''

Perso~~o will not be subject to ~.~e-equiva. S,.v~
. , .-.., .... .. .~. _. -'I ;rJ', ,~l

1 t
_.......:-. • "",';''i:: .,__......-GN.... " =v\ .. ~v..... ,~ J . ,,J,,,:en ."",,,,·,,,tl.¢nli v~.......,~ • 4.-."7 .-~' '~:.

"(0) to tbe es:teut consistent with any appliea- . :

ble ~"8l:l¢y reG,uiremellt.$ or,~ ofeondttct,

penw.t an emplo)'llI'l or fonne:r 11ll1p!o.\'t'E1 of tm Jab-

,!'(A) accept, retain, a:nd 'QS!! funds, pelWnneI,

services, and property from a oolla.bora::tiJ'~15i1lY-c...:..

, m;Kl provide petsoml81. J::i":::.zs,:'C1':9III~;16o:tt:=-~~~!"f"~,;

12

13

'. j
,
]
]

!

cJ1~·'43., "
]

U~~;>L.' i!, s
6

7

,7 '8
;~ 9

, .

, , '14 Ol'll.tocy to participate in a,tl effort to commeNialize

.'....l~\ ~ t ..·," i,'.:. ::1Co »: ..... :a~r;J1veatiO!j.' made t'" the ·4imn]mree··or ~"e::n.' rr-. ;':.7 ;., ,',~ ·V·NJ'· \/.:J../ 'I .,., • •• ,.. ._~~' ~.,. ..' '.

, ~'16 ployee ~hile' in. the emplormeAt or- serviee of the

11 Qo\'m';llm.ent, and

IS "(D) grant to a. eollaboratixlg party in an exelu-

'25 option to retain title to a:lY iuvention, made solely by an .' -

~ ,

19
2Q

":21

'22

23

,24

me lieense w. aJJ.y .iIlVeIlti~ made under the agree

meDl; the right of enforcement undtl" ehapWx' 29 of

titre 35, United Statei Code. as determined ~~.-_.. _-
"hom~l'll9 be lI-ppropriate ElJJd in the public interest. '

.... - ~.

"(3) Under I1J;l a&Teemezr!; entered iuto pursuam to

subsaetioil. {~(1), the eollabontti:ag- party shall haveths_....,
I

.~.

/-
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6

1 employee of the~ party.. ."tiBY tliat We eel·

2 ~aQ5P I hi! plit1 e, Dl8J 41* to waiN saw QlltWtt 'the eoJ·

3.;.0, tiag~'w lJ tat!M:B.j eonsidm: gotAl!ibg * ae.

;,;{j S 'i'aidA'JlPi~8iIIJ; to PNrtiee 'tile 8olt-i=1<.mCftS of the eel
! •

6 .Jeborat i5iit ,,-at or. *5 a.w. tile iuPwti011S jJiwQtsdl

"

8 "(4) .a Gm=e.tDmentrowned, contra.etw-optra.ted lab

9 oratory tbat enters irlto a eoopera.th-e~ and deve1

10 opment ~el1t pursuant 1:C subsection (a}{l) may 'U$

11 or gbIipte royalties or otber income accroing totbe laD

J20ratwy under an'agr~ent 'With reSpeet to~ invention

: i13 only-

: 14 n(a) for Pa}~ to iImmtors;

" "" ..,.. -~ ~_J: 15 'i:'••.• "'•.~ ,~/B) 'for 'a, 'ri'f,........... 'dellt.lribed-m ..l&.........(.~.' Iii) .,~:. :' •""::,:,""',,•. \ ~.. ~ .\i . ~It- ~~ 41; 1: '1. • "l' -' 00'

: j I - I

16 and (i,') ofseetion 14(a}(1}(B); and

17 "(e) for scianti& researcl1 aDd de1-e1opment

18 eo~t with the~ andrlewl0pt4lU).t mi$-

19 sionmd objeem-e of tba1ab~-",

20 ne. 4. nmt."TION OF INCOM£ FROM INTElLECTUAL

,
. \

21

22

PBOPEaTY RECBMD BY f'£DJ;RA1. 1ABOfl.4.,

TORJ:ES.

23 Section 14 ot'the~-W)"Cll&rTecbMlog;> IlmQ-

24 v.a.tion Act of 1980 (15 u.s.a, 371Oc) is ameu~- -..z-

-
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7

1 (1) m the l:leal~""'"

. 2 inserthlg ''RoY.

3 ICJomment: Ths ~mmd1Mnt 'l11Qik by po.r(f{J1'f'GP4 (1) is

. 4 'lm~'7!I'~ the 8IlQticn 1vJ4diflg~y tXmt=.s
5 1M.1J1VI'tl"'TfI'l/aUia" i1'l$tead of"incf:dn,$".]

·6 (2) by amendiDg subsec:tilm (a)(l) to read at .

1 follows:

12

"(1) :Except aa provided in pangraphs (2} and

(4), ~ royalties or other pa.ymen~ received by a.-
Federal agelJ~ from the licensing and a.igwnentot

inventions lUllie- agreements entereaiuto by Federal

laboratories under section 12, aud from. the lieeusJDg

of i~$tions (If Gove.roment.operated laboratories

, l4 u:nd.er section 207 of title 35. United Ste.tesCode•.

" -.:.:,.. ; ..··1S'· .....•,Qr 1ind~":..-nv'~'~sion":ot..!aW'··sha1!- be·.re-· ..".,
• •• t.'.,' .' • .' ~ •. • ..•. z .'.. .

. 16 tained by the age~w-hO$e laboratory produced the .

•17 invention and shall be dispcsedof as 'folloW$:

, 18 "(AW) The head of the ageocY'Ol' labora-

',. r .' ." ~""q 19 tory or such mdil'idual's a!signee shall~~;~
tli:·'} :. r: ·trr '20 tirst $2,000, and therea:ft:er at least 15 percent,

•21 of the royalties or other payments to thlt iIlVen..

,22 tor or coln\'entors. if. .. inumtor Q;: GaM

-'" ."

I
i· .·v

:24

25

j" .
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aL.e•

."

8

"(ii) .AD AitDC1 or Jabora.toty m81 p1'OVide

spptOp~ incentives from rOyalties W employ

eel of a laboratory who contribute substantWl;y

to the teclmi..a!. deve10pmetlt of li4ensed or as

signed intellectual property between th& time

that the .intel1eetua1~ rights are legally

asserted 2nd the tUne Qf the licensing or assign

:i:Dg of the int.ellectua.l property rigb.ts.

"(iii) Tbe agency or 1ahora.toly shall retain

the inewne r~ from. intell:eetual propaty

until the~ or laboratozy maktl$ payments

to employee; ()f .. labo:l'atoI)- UJ)l}er clana (i) or

(u).

8

9

• 10

':"':1:.. 11

12

\, "
·'ff••.',: :t

o

.
14 "(B) The balance r4 th' rOJ'alties orothet

..; ;.,. " ,.... : ':"'-15'.""'.' ...• ':':'h!l.'--, sha.ll:1le'-"-~ by. tb.e -,"to ~:. "''I - •.',v.- ., , • +' IJ~~. --~~ .'"""e~J' ~ •••. ~"~_' ..

16 its Jahorator:i~ with the majori'tj' share of the

17 royalties or Other payment;:;; from an"v in'-entiotl

IS going to the la.bon!.tory whlll'e .the inTlll:ltion ee-

19 cumd. The royalties orother pa.yments so

.., <. 20 transferred to aLly such laborator)· may. be used

1.1 oro~ by that laboratory during the fiscal

22 )-'ear' in whieb they are reeei'\~ C1' during the

!3 suceeedmg tiscalyear-

",,'; t" \ 24rii'\ "(i) for ~'ment of expenses incid~~"", .•

25, IJ: ~ iJ:\. tal. to the admizlistratiou a.ud licensing tr"'"
',p'I'" (1 \

t)~"U" j
oe.e"'boOt la. ,~ ,.~_/
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f;

; .

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11
"

12

.13

·14

- 9

intelleetual proparty by thtl a.geney or lab

oratory with respect to hltellectual prop

erty whiell orieinated at that laboratory,

incluQiQg the tees or other eosts fQl' the

services of other agencies. pe:t$OJ;l.$, 01' or-

ganiration$ fQl'intel1~tll.aJ property man

agfllll8l'1t and liceIlSiug sel"Yiees;

.. (il) to l'iilWard scient:ific. eJ:l$il1eerillg,

and tee1:w.ica.l employees of'the laboratGry, '

mclllding &ve1opers of sensiti>'e or clusi

ned technology', :regardlessof' whether the

technology has (lommercia! applleations;

"{iii} to furtlwr scieutifie exehange

among the laboratories of the agenc)';

..

laboratory.

'- ' ','.~~; ,;... '. ".: -',~.,;,-..~., -;,y.,~ .~-....':": '. .;' !'(iv) , ~.. -":uca"zbw ' ..-il·· .......iwin?- •..,. ~-,., .- -,~. "
. .'". ~ ,"~~\. i.li~· '.. . - ~., 4~" ~ ,~ ... ~ ••~Q4OIoW 'ii"""v+. .. ". - ~, ' ,

,16 emp)O)-~ e-oJ:IIli$teut \rith the l-esea.rch and

development ll'li8sioll and obje<..-u\"\! of the

......<. agene-f or JaboratQry, and i\:lr other aetM·

ties tbat increase thti"po~tial for tra.nsfer '

of the teclmology of the laboratories of the

ll".""E!nCYIOt

,,(\.) tor scientifie l'l!$ll1"Ch and de,-el·

opmeot co~t with the researeb. and

de;:elopmel1t mission and objeeti~e of th~..::...

17

18
.. ' - :19

20

2]

22

23

.24

25
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11.........:..

]

.:>--'

10

"(C) All meome retained by the agency or

l.a.boriltory after pa.yme~ts ha1le been made pur

suall,t to subp~aphs (A) and '(:B) that ils-un

oblipted and unexpellded at the end of the fis

~ year $11CCellding the fisea1 yea:' in which the '

mcome wu received shall be paid into tht

~r ... .
,:3

'S

IS

7

8
, '~

Treasury.";

ca} by iDsertiug "M' other, pa.yments~; after
.~~----"" .

"royalues" in wbseetion (a)(i), " "_
....

.......(.I~, ~.

"

-:.
-,.

19

20

21

22

.-

"(l) by a CO/:l.tractor, gra.utee, pN'tieipant,or an-
empl~ [the~qof a ¢on~~. ~e, 01' pa.rtie- .

ipantl. m&lJ agreement or other ~ment wit\;.."",.- '

the agency, or"; lU:ld

• 10 (4) by sttiking ".income" each place it appears

; Il msubsectiou (a)(4) and~u~ym.euts";

112 (5) by striking "the pa)'mentof royaJtiw {to iIi-

, 13 . ''elltorsJ'' ilJ the tiI'$t wnttneflof Sllbse¢t;iOU (a)(4)

, 14 and iDserting "pe;t-ment$ to inventors";

"," :"·;-·~-n!i. ~_.:" ·.:.:~'·{6} hy·..lltriking:·~pa.~e.ut ,of tlil.~"~S:'.:~. ".....:. ":"_:~"

.' ,ill 16 the second sentence of~n (&.)(4) aud insert-

'£". , 17 i.ug "of:l'!settil:lg the payme.nts to ID.'-elitors,";

Cl 18 [Qvatitm: 'H'hat is t1l4 intent of t~ rmwnd1'/il!7Jt m(l(/4

by paTQ(lrl:1p'h (6)1] ~-

(7)' by amending paragraph (1) of subsection

(1;1) to read 8.St~

., .• r
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1

'2

, / ' '~J~
}>;;. TlV'Vb?f'j4

'5

. 11

(8) by amenai%lg paregraph (2) of SIl~

(b) to read as foll~

"(2) by aD employee,of the~ who was not

J:'equiretl'liy any regulation to assign~ inVention to

the~ at the time d;u! im'ention was made,".

if? 12

'- 't7;;";7""','",i,,_, ,I, ' " '13' ._,~.' • ..! .

" " , } \'
, " ,,', 14

6 SEC.S.E!rU't.Ol'EE AC'f.IVTl'.Il$.

, i Se<:tion lo(a) of the ~n·Wydlet' Teebnology

,8 Imlovation Act of 1980 (15 U.$.C. 3710d(a)) is

9 amended---

10 (1) by~ "QlVnersbip of or" a.tter "agen-

Nt?-
()I( f;;t ~ ~

:,.~,'!i I+~
11 cywhieh has";

. (2) by insmint. "made by a Fedln'ale.roPl~'"eel'/
after '!undert~'; aJ1d. • ,,' ,

. . ., .

(8) byiusert.ing "obtain or"a£l;er "theGO"1lm'

,

.-

, -
# ~ •• /' .,~._."" ."' ..;.: 7:151:~~:,".mex:tt,,"W~~.\ ..;.,..:; ...,._........ ~~ .....~.:- .. '.--:00 .• :.1\..·,·.~'..:·<:·~.,': .·.0:.,"

l' Sec&n 210(e) ()!title 3~, U~ States Code, is

18 amend&d by inserting "and the Tecl:ro.elogy Tra.nsfer Im-

UK. 19 plV'IementlS Act of 1995" 8fter' ....·Federal Teclmology

20 Txusferkt of1986".

TOTAL P.12



Public Law 96-480, As Amended by Public Law 99-502 (October 20, 1986)

An Act
To promote United. States teehnolorical innovation for the achievement oC nationa!

~omic. environmental. andlOCialgoalJ, and for otherpu~ . .

Be it enacted by the Se1l4te and HOU8e of Representatives of the
United States ofAmeril:a in Congress GIlUmb/ed, That tbis Act may be
cited as the "Stevenson·Wydler Technology Innovation Act of 1980".
SEC. 2. FINDINGS.

TheCon~ fmds and declares that: .
(1) Technology and industrial innovation are central to the

economic. environmental, and social well·beingof citizens of the
United States.

(2) Technology and industrial innovation offer all improved
standard of living, increased 'publicand private sector productiv
ity, creation of new industnes and employment opportunities,
improved public services and enhanced competitiven_ 'of
United States products in world markets.

(3) Many new discoveries and advances in science occur in
universities and Federal laboratories, while the application of
this new knowledge to commercial and useful public purposes
depends largely upon actions by busin_ and labor. Cooperation
among academia, Federal laboratories, labor, and industry, in
such forms as technology transfer, personnel exchange, joint
research projects,and others, should be renewed. expanaed, and
strengthened.

(4) Small businesses have performed an important role in
advancing industrial and technological innovation.

(5) Industrial and technological innovation in the United
States may be lagging when compared to historical patterns and
other industrialized natiollL

(6) Increased industrial and technological innovation would
reduce trade deficits, stabilize the dollar, in~ productivity
gains, increase employment, and stabilize prices.

(7) Government antitrust, economic, trade. patent, procure
ment, regulatory. research and development, and tax policies
have significant impacts upon industrial innovation and d~l()p- .
ment of technology. buttliere is insufficient knowledgeof thei.r

u effects in particularseetonof the economy.
(8) No comprehell8ive national jIOlicy exiatl to enhance techno

logicalinnovation for commercial and public purposes. There is a
need for such a policy, includinlr a strong national policysupport
ing~c technolQgy transfer and utilization of the science
and teclmolQgy fejlQurces ofthe Federal Government.

<91 It is in the national interest to promote the adaptation of
technological innovatioll.l to State and local government usee.
TechnolOflical innovatioDll can improve services, reduce their
costa, and in~ productivity in State and local governments.

(}0)The FederallBboratories and other performers offederally
funded research and development frequently provide scientific
and technologreaCefevelopments ot potential use toTtilte and
local governments and private industry.~ davelQPments • which include in-

. vention.t, CO?RJlut/ll' .o/twa,., andtrainingtec1inoIOgieJ,
should be made llccessible to those gowmments and industry.
There is a need to provide means of~ and to give adequate
personnel and funding support to these means. .

(11) The Nation should give fuller rec:opition to individuals
and companies which have made outstanding contributions' to
the promotion of technology or technological manpower for the
improvement of the economic. environmental. or social well
being of the United States.

.,-.,., ..'
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SEC.3. PURPOSE.
It is the purpose of this Act to improye the economic, en9lroll.lllen

tal, and social well-beingof the United Statesby-
(1) establishing organi:atiollS in the executtve bl'llllch to etudy

and stimulate technology;
(2) promoting technology development through the establish-

mentc£'1CPtc q £0.iJl1hurtr:aJ ty"!1 JiB i.COOPf"'tltive f"fJ3t41'C1& ee1I Ie'" ;
(3) stimulating improved utiIlza~ ..ot federa1lYfunded~ .. . . h.QlO9ie.,

nology develop_ta, inclt44inl7 tntientio1l.l, ,Q/twaTt, and trot,dnfl td",c

by State and local sovemmenta ana •
private sector: ....

(4) providing encouragement for the develoj)ll1el1t of technol
ogy tlirough llie recognition of individuals andCOlD~which
have madeoutstanding contributions in tec!ulology; and

(S) encouraging the exchange of scientific and technical person
nelamollg academia. industry. and Federallaboratoriee.

SEC.4. DEFINITIONS.
AI used in this Act, unless the context otherwise requires, the·

tenn-
(l) "Office" m_ tM Office of ~1'i8l ;'"luwIlfW ~~

ProdllCti17itllo Tedl1IOlOW. aM lftnof1~e---

.-tab-
Ilshed under section 5 of this Act.

(2)"Secretary" means the Secretary ofCommerce,
(3) uDirettr8r" RUIIlS ~he Biteeber of Mte 9tfiee ef 1tt...Wial

'foee.."t., . - .
'Auutant Secnt4ry' _4l'16 tile AI-

.isttSnt Secretary /0,. ProGlICtivit•• Tec1&nolo
1111, and Innovatia.

,appointed pursuant to section 5 ofthis Act.
(4) :'Centel'll'. means the "elite.. fer ladlll•• Wee_elee CooperatitHI

established under section 6 or section 8 oftbia Act.
(5) "Nonprofit institution" means an organization owned and

oPerated ellclueively for scientific or educatiolUl1 PurBel', no
part of the net eeminga of which inuree to the bllne It of any
privateshareholder or individual.

,,) "Beef." merrs ,he Ne:'iellallftiv_"'"iel "heMe}. 8sartl
eetahlisheel , ......... tleeenid:1l19~ ..

(5J ~ "Federal laboratory" means any laboratory, IUIY federally
funded~h and development center, or any center ea1:ab
lished under section 6 or sec:tion 8 of this Act that Ie • 4 n.... _II
NIl"'ed olOUd. lefUed;· 0" other- .

WilIl wed by Il Federal ageJlClf and /UfU/.ed
. . . . • .. . by the Federal GOvemment, whether operated by the

Government or by a contrector.
(11 rJlf1 "Supporting agency" means eitMr the Department of

Commerce 01' the Na~ion81 Science Foundlation. as appropriate.
"(SJ 'FederaJ agencY' meaM anlf allcfdive
Il~ lUI tle/f'lUd in aeetion lOS of title S.
Uniud Stllte6 Code. and~ military depart
mentilUl tle!fned in uction lO: 0/ ,uch tWe.

"(I) 'Inve'1ltton' _l'I6 anll t1ltl<!1ltion or
dilcot!e1'J1 ~hich is or mczl/ bIl J/czuntable or
o~ proieeUrf vnder title 35, United
Stale, CoIk. or. anv n01ld 1lczrletv of J)l4nt
10hich is or merv bIl prouctable under tile
Plant Vcrll!ttt Protection Act (1 U.S.C. ZlZJ
III lIt!1l.J.

"flO) 'MIlIk' ~1lerl wed ill con,fu7lCtion
tDtth anti invention mellM the co7lCeptton 0,.
/int octuaJ mtuctton to practicll of ,tlCh til
""tlOft.

"'JJJ 'S1Il4U lnllItnll" firm' _OM a I1Jl4U
bwine81 COnCIlNl fU de,fined in ,ectioll Z of
Public £«10 85-5:16 as U.S.C. utJ a1llt tm·
~tift9 regulattol'l6 oj tile Admtnistrator
of~ Smell Swinelll Administration.

;
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(eI) PL.unmro GIWITlI.-The Secretary ia authorbed to make
available nomenewable planning grants to UDivenitiee or nonprofit
iDlItitu~OIIII for the \lW'lIC* of d8velopiDg • p\aD nquired UDder
su.blection (c)(S).,r'r '~tl~ \1m ~-.e..... Umm'ft8ff. (1) 'I!e puce.
tcM liCk". &aDO'lI'."_ nasi 8. merie1hnaislI: eI J .......at
d"'~Qi 8'!C ....."811 CeM.. be. the .,*,.8 ef...~ "'tie &8
eny UP"eIlQoD COAoePred • =ml. "Rd. tile alllfi_ If &hi ".ac.
&hM _ l\IIlp;FtN at Ieu& ia ..... '" Fed. f·.d. lftt'idr-'
.~ q

6\) tbli Center reports the invention to the supPOrtlDa8PD
er with a li8t ofeach country in which the CenterI to

• patent application on the invention;
laid option aba1l be uercilled at the time of of

inve 'on or within such time thereafter .. IIIBJ be in
the t or cooperative agreement;

(C)the nter intends to promote the comme . . tion of the
invention d file a United States patent applicatio ,

(OJ royalt! be used for compensation of the' ventor or for
educational 0 arch activities of the Center;

(E) the Cente ake periodic reporte to the pporting agen!:)',
and the supporti . eney may treat info tlon contained m
such reporte as p . eged and confidenti technical, commer
cial, and financial ormation and no subject to disclosures
under the Freedom of formation Act; d

(F) any Federal dep ent or age shall have the royalty-
free right to practice, have Il iced on its behalf, the
invention for governmen u .

The supporting agency shall ha t e right to acquire title to any
patent on an invention in any co in which the Center elects not
to file a patent application or £ . rue within a reasonable time.

(2) Where a Center has re . ed ·tle to an invention under
paragraph (1) of this subseetio the sup rting agency shall have the.
right to require the Center r its lice to grant a nonexclusive,
partially exclusive. or exc ive license to esponsible applicant or
applicants. upon terms t t are reasonable er the circumstances,
if the supporting agen determines. after pub' notice and opportu
nity for hearing, that ch action is necessary-

(Al because e Center or licensee has no taken and is not
expected to e timely and effective action to hieve practical
application the invention;

(B) to m t health. safety, environmental, or na nal security
needs w ch are not reasonably satisfied by the c tractor or
licen ,or

(C) ause the granting of exclusive rights in the' ention
has nded substantially to lessen competition or to ult in
u ue market concentration in the United States in any I e of

. mmE;rc~ t?which the tec~ologyrelates, ... .

.ps&iti9R &8 tae YBi'eti Stef,ee Gettlt of 81ahns ;;hich sbaH Itaco
jy.isdiQtiQR t9 &steFlRin:e tAM lB~ep ae fte'll &Btl_ aflHm, reveNe,
OF II;Qgify as app.apRate, Ule dete..iRatiaB sf 'h, Bw:"erliBI

.a(tMsy _.
lei RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT UTlLlZA

TloN.-Tn the promotion of technology from
research and development efforts bll Centers
under this section, chapter 1B of title 35.
United States Code, shau applll to the extent
not inconsistent with this section.

=1ea=;~;=I~:zEEE
::::::~e;~r:::;~~:rth:fl:=;::~~
Stich t.etl'l_.



Note: "Director"
saould have been
replaced by"Assistan
Secretary"__ see
Section 4(3).
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SEC.7. GRANI'll AND COOPIaA1tn AGRUIRl'n'I.

(a) IN GUflIIW..-The Secretary may make IFUta lIIId enter into
cooperative IIJ"8menta -nliDc to the prvvilulna of this lllCtion in
order to aAi8t any activity c:onaiItent with this Act, indudiDI:
activities performed by indiVidual8. The total amount of lilly lucli
p-ant or cooperative agreement may not uceed 75 pen:ent of the
total c:oet of the pl'OlJ'Ul.

(bl EuCIBIUTY AND PIIoczDuu.-Any perllOn or iDltituUoD may
apply to the Secretary for a srant or cooperative acreement avai1ab1it
uniier this eec:tion. Al/plicatioD shall be made III lucia form lIIId
manner, and with lucli content and other lubmilliona, aa the Direc
tor shall prescribe. The Secretary shall act upon each such awlica
tion withill90 days after the date on which all required information is
received.

(c)TIIIuI8 AND CoNDmoNll.-
(l) Any grant made, or cooperative lIll1'8IIIlellt entered into,

under this eec:tion shaJ1 be subject to the Iimitatiolll and provi
siOIll set forth in paragraph (2) of this subeection, and to-euch
other terma, conditioDl, and requirements as the Secretary
deems nee.sary or appropriate. •

(2) Any perIOn who receivea or utillzee any proceeds of any
grant m8d8 or cooperative agreement entered into under this
section shaJ1 keep such recorda as the Secretary shaJ1~~
tion preecribe as being neceuary and appropriate to . tate
effective audit and evaluation, inc1ucIiDI recorda which fully
disclose the amount and clispoeition by such recipient of such
proceeds, the total coat of the program or project III connection
with which such proceeds were UIlld, and the amount, if any, of
such COIIta which was provided through other IIOUlCIL

SEc. L NATIONAL SCIENCE FOUNDATION _1'IIl. PeR 1NB1I!I'l'Ilh'"
1'BSlllf8b8S-i. ~H'1IA1'IgIU8~RCHCENf'ENl .

(a) ElrrABLI8IIJONT AND PBoVlSloNs.-The National Science Foun-
dation shall provide aaaistance for the eatabliahment of Elenle.a for
IBliuMFial'tecbnolQIW Coope1'llttlle Reael1reh Cantara •

. Such Centsra lhall be affiliated with a univer- .
sity, or other nonprofit institution, or a group thereof. The ob~ve
of the Centers is to enhance technological innovation as pnmded in
section ,6(a) through the condw:t of activities ~rovided in leCtion
6(b). 'All , ..''"iii... If Be.ieM iCe}. alltl &(8 alP &II," .. elM...
8.*.Ii8k,d \lAst•• ta 'IRiaR

(b) Pt..uonNc GILUI'i'll.-The National Science Foundation is
authorized to make available nonrenewable p1azminA: grants to
univenitiea or nonprofit institUtiOIll for the purpoee 01 developing
the plan, as cleecribedunder leCtion 6(c)(3).

(c) Taum AND CoNDmONB.-Grantl, contracts, and cooperative
agreements entered into by the National Science Foundation in
execution of the powers and dutiea of the National Science Founda
tion under this Act shaJ1 be lIOvemed by the National Science
Foundation Act of 1950 and other pertinent Acta.
SEc. t. ADMJNJSTRATIVB ARRANGEMENTS.

(a) CooBDDfATiON.-The Secretary and the National Science Foun
dation ahal1,on a continuing baaia, obtain the advice and cooperation
of departments and agena. whose miaaiollll contribute to or are
affected by the programa eatabliahed under this Act, including the
development of an agenda for .-arch and policy experimentation.
Theee departmentll and &genciea shall include but not be limited to
the Departments of DefeDlll, Enel'llY, Education, Health and Human
Servicea, HoUliDc and Urban Development, the Environmental Pr0
tection ~ncy, National Aeronautica and Space Administration,
Small Buam_ Administration, Council of Economic Adviael'l, Coun
cil on Environmental Quality, and Office of Science lIIId TechnolOllY
Policy.

(b) CooPDATiON.-It is the 88naeoftheCo~ that de~enta
and agencie8, including the Federa1laboratonee. whose iilI8Iiona are
affected by, or could contribute to, the programa eatabliahed under
this Act, should, within the Iimita of budgetary authorizatiolll and
appropriatiODl, support or participate in activiti. or projects author
ized by this Act.
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Ce) AIlImnlIrIIA-m. AU'I'HO&lZATloN.-
(l) Departments and epncies deIcribed in aubIectIoD (b) .,.

authorized to participate UI, contribute to, and lervw • rwoun:ee
for the Centera and for 8DY othar activia. autborized under thia
Act.

(21 The Secretary and the National ScIence Foundation are
authorized to ~ift moneys and to ~ft othar forma of
assistBnce from othar departments or .ncies to SUl!JlOrt activi
ties of the Centera and 8DY other activitiea authorizeCl under thia
Act.

.(dl CooP~TlVIIi EnoIliTS.-The Secretary and the National Sci
ence Foundation shall, on a continuins baai8, provide each other the
OPportuni\to comment on any pro~ prcsram of acti~ty under
section 6. 8P 13

1(), 1#. 0" 11
of this Act before funds are committed to IUCh

PrQIP.'IIID in order to mount complementary dorta end avoid
duplication. ,

Cal EsTABU8IUW1T.-There shall be established a committee to
wn as the National Industrial Technology Board.
Dtrna-The Board shall take such steps as IJ.18>' be n to

revie annually the activities of the Offu:e and adY118 the Sec: tar)'
and Director with respect to-

( the formulation and conduct of activia. under
this e;

(21 t e designation and operation of Centera and
grams der section 6 of this Act including .-ill
lishing p . rities;

(31 the p paration of the report required un section 5(d);
and

(41 such oth matters as the Secretary or r refera to the
Board. inclu' the establishment of Cente under section 8 of
this Act, for I'IlVl w and advice.

The Director shall e available to the such information,
personnel. and admi tive services and assistance as it may
reasonably require to out its duti The National. Science
Foundation shall make a' e to the such information and
assistance as it may y req to carry out its duties.

(cl MBMIIDSHIP, TaMs, AN Powua.
(l) The Board shall . of 15 oting membera who shall be

appointed by the SecretarY. e r shall serve as a nonvot
ing member of the Board. e embera of the Board shall be
individuals who, by ruMn of owledge. ellperience. or training
are 5 Y Cl.wilified in 0 or more of the disciplinea and
fields. . Wlth technol , r, and industriailDnovation
or who are ileted by tec ologic innovation. The majority of
the membera of the 1be' dividuala from induatry and
buain-.

(21 The term of office fa voting me r of the Boardshall be 3
years. ellcept that the ori«inal a intees, five shall be
appointed for a te of 1 rear, live II appointed for a term
of 2 years, and fi sha! be appointed r a term of 3 years.

(31 Any individ appointed to fill a ay oc:curriq before
the ellpiration the term for which hie or r predec I lor w.
appointed s be appointed only for the . der of luch
term. No in . 'dual may beappointed. a vo member after
serYilll:mo than two full terms • such a mem

(41 The rd shall select a voting member to
Chairpe n and another voting member to serve the Vice
Chair n. The Vice Chairperson shall perform th functions
of th Chairperson in the absence or incapacit of the
Chai rson.

(5 oting members of the Board may receive compellll8 'on at
a . y rate for G5-18 of the General Schedule under sectio 32
o title 5, United States Code, when actually engaged iIi he

rformance of duties for such Board. and may be reimbursed fer

/
actual and reasonable expenses incurred in the performance Of

. such duties. \
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ID
sse.....UTILIZATION OF FEDERAL TECHNOLOGY.

(a) POlJCY!1~t is the continuing responsibility of the'· Federal
Government to ensure the full \lie of the results of the Nation's
Federal investment in research and development. To this end the
Federal Government shall strive where appropriate to transfer
federally owned or originated technology to State and local govern·
ments and to the private sector. .

'(Z) TecAnolCll/1l tnan.ter. colUtltellt tDCtIa
mu.rion ~lPOftSibilit~.. U A ruJJOftSibilit.
0/ eAch lllbonato,." .eieftee And mQineertng
prO/e.nonCll

(3) EClCh IClboratorrl direr-tor 'hClll e",ure
uuu effortl to tro""er technolow are eea
,idt1'ed poaittvelll in labonatorrl job de,cri".
tiona, emplollee promotion JJOlic~', Clnd
evelvation 0/ the job performClnce of .cim·
tiltl and engineeTl in the laboratoTl/..

(h) EsrABlJSHMENT or RBS&ARCH AND TD:HNOLOGY ApPlJCATIONS
OrncES.-Each Federal laboratory shall establish an Office of Re
search and Technology Applications. Laboratories having existing
organizational structures which perform the functions of this section
may elect to combine the Office elfResearch and Technology Applica.
tions within the existing organization. The staft"mg and funding
levels for these offices shall be determined between each Federal
laboratory and the Federal agency operating or directing the labora·
tory, except that (1) each laboratory having • '.'111 ...ylll ~Ydi.' •
•••eeaiftllg9,999,999 shaH pzovide at kat efte ,ref_lenti i"tili.
tiel (till tii.. - 200 or more lull-

time equivatellt IcimtVtc. mQineertng, and
related technicCll poIition, ,haU provide one
or more full·time equivCltellt pO,itio1U

as ~tatT for its Office of Research and TechnolOllY
Applications. and (2) after September 30. 1981, each Federal agency
which operates or directs one or more Federal laboratories shall
make available not less than 0.5 percent of the agency's research and
development budget to support the technology transfer function at
the agency and at its laboratories. including support of the Offices of
Research and TechnolOllV ApPlications. .

Furthermore, individuall/iUing pO.
,itio", in Cln Office 0/ Be.eClrch Clnd Tech·
nolow ApplicCltio", IhClll be included in the
overClll IClbonatoTl//Clg8ftCI/ mClnClgement de·
veloJ'm8nt pTO!7TClm .0 Cl8 to enaure that
highlll competent technicClI managers are
/vll JlClrticiJlClntl in the technolow tronl/er
proceu.

. 1"I1e agency head may waive
the mq'dra.vAtl 00' fo.... iR (1) .... ' •• (:I) 8f 'hie 8y8888,i.R

requirement ,et fortla in claWle (2)

01 the preceding ,mlence.
If the

agency· head waives ei.II•• '4'1'dPeIR8R' (1) e. (al,
8UCh Te01'iremmt, . the agency head

shallaubmit to Congress aUhe time the President submits the budget
to Congress an explanation of the reasons for the waiver and
alternate plans for conducting the technology transfer function at the
agency.

(c) FUNCTIONS pr RESEARCH ANP TECHNOLOGY APPlJCATIONS
OFFlcES,-lt shall be the function of each Office of Research and
Technology Applications-

(1) '8 prepare 8ft applieat:ion HI!S8ment sf saeh .aSBaN" RsiUI
liIlwelspmeR' ,.ejes' ift ..-:h:ieh aha' la~eraM'" is eAN'~ ..tAigA
RM '8MR&ial fer 91:lSes98fttl ."lieeiieR in 8... e. IBsal""Bm
meAt Qria pringle iQd'l8tz~r;

(1J to prePClre ApplicCltion ClIaeumentl
for ,elecled Telet1rclL Clnd development
pro.iectl in which thClt labora.to1'lf t.t mgol18d
and which in the OPinion of the IClboTClto,."
mAli hClve potmtiCll commerciClt Clpplic.·
tiona;



~..

(2) to provide and m-Dlinate information OD federally owaed
or originated proc!ucte, pr CC FIll, and ..me. haviaa potential
application to Stete aDd local llOY8mmeate aDd to private
induatry;

(3)to cooperate with aDd -.iIt the gIl". fer ""uen;•••• If
t:.ileNi ~,eha,I..,· NAtional Technk4l1"'~f'lll4t1ollsemCl!, tM

TfJIImIl L4llonltot7 eouortt.". /Or Tec1lllol·
otW f'ran.cfer.

aDd other OrpaizatiODl which IiJIk the
~ and developmut~ of that laboratory and the
Fed'ral Gowmment as a whole to potential \lien in State and
local govemment and private indllltry;-aa4. .

(4) to provide technica1uai.stance ill _,eBlle te fIlflllllll8 Hem
State aB~ Iee&:1,."8PIHBI.' lAiaiall

to StAte and local govem1M7lt O//idlll&: And
Mrs} to JHlrttctJHIte, lDMrl! l«Uible. ill Fe

gion4l, StAte, And locIIl JI1Wr4"" dengned
to /lU:ilitoU or atimlll4te tM trrJna/er 0/
UChIlO/ow lor tM llnIcJ't 0/ tM re9iOn,
StAte, or local JvriadiCtiott in which tM 'ed·
mall4llorrJto'1l ia locaUd.

Agencies which have establiahed organizational lItructurea outaide
their Federal laboratories which have 88 their principal purpoee the
transt'er of federally owned or originated technolOllY to Stete and
local govemment and to the private sector may elect to perform the
functiona of this subsection in such organizational structure8. No
Office of Research and TechnolOllY Applicationa or other orpniza
tional structure8 performing the functions of this subsection shal1
substantially compete with similar seme. available in the private
sector.
- hi)~d is PeR ft. Tawn' 'RSIl e. P&&ItIa ~Bf8.eB" 'Phe..

is h.....' eaialtlish•• iB $A. g"utaSM .f gemma... "'-Me. ,.,.
the In.,, fted of Fe4eMl 'WeeM818IJYs • Sea•• far t:he yo". 'is•
•'r..IeI'lll'l=eehftelOllJ It !J

rdJ DISSEIIINA770N 0' ~CHNlCU 1NmllMA'
77ON.-'TM National Technical 1",ormation
8en>ice shoU-

(1) serve 88 a central clearinghouse for the collection, di_mi·
nation and tranafer of information on federally owned or origi
nated technologies having potential application to State and
local govemmente and to private industry;

fIR ee...... ~. aetiMiee ., the 9tH!!. 8f RU!iI1eft ••
1!elhaalGtB' • ppUsaa....ftA. Pe~.MlIM8""ft~

rZJ· .utUize the expel"tiM and lI8rvicee of the National Scienoe
Foundation and the ISi._, Federal Laboratory Consortium for
TechnolOllYTranafer; particularly in dealing with Stete and local
goveramente;

(4~ iu,in fer ..._8&1 .._HIe r... S.. an.
1,8811 'eve "fl••8.8 f8~'" sa the ."M,.'
Feae.allM,PMalli•••

"(JJ receive requuta for Uchllical assist·
ance lrom StAU and local govemmenLt, re
SpOnd to such rellUCSts with JI1Iblished in/or
mation Available to tM Semcl!, an.ct rcler
such requests to the Federal Laborato'1l Con'
sortium for Technololl]( TrrJnater to the
uUnt that such requests require a respOnse
involVing more than the published iriforma-
lion available to- the service: •

14J &provide funding, at the m.cretion of the Secretary for
Federal laboratories to provide the uaistance specified in sub.ee
tion~

(cNJJ and
(SJ ~. use appropriate technology tranafer mechanisms such 88

personnel exchanges and computer-based systems. .

9



"'e) E81'ABtJsHJI~N'I'0'FED~MA£w.oJU1'OAY
CONSOIIT1U1l roll 1'ItCHi'fOl.OOF TIlAN4n..-fl)
~ u ~b" utAblWled UteFednaJ LII/Io
ruto" Coruortium /Or Teellnolo01' Tru'M/er
flum7UI/tM reI~ to CIa Ute 'Co7uortium')
1DIlich, in coapmUion tDitll Fed.erall4boruto-

. ria lind Ute pl1lHUe leCtor. 1hGU-
"'A) develoP 11M 'until Ute coment oJ Ute

FederoJ lllbol'Otll" C07ICel"II4!d) adminuter
techniqua. truining cou1'lea, lind matel1CIU
con~ing tec1lnolOW tru'M/er to increue
Ute IIlCllrene" oJFednaJ lGboruto" elnplo1/
_ regllrding Ute commercilll potential 01
lGbolllto,., technolow lind innovotiom:

"'B) /UmWl advice lind IlllUtllnce re
qvated b1/ FederoJ llgenciu lind lllbol'lltoria
lor we in t1lftr technolotnl tru'M/er pro
grams 'including Ute plllnning oJ _inll,..
10rlm4ll blUiMII lind oUler indut,.,);

"'C) pl'Ovlde II clelll1ngholUe lor requutl,
recnved lit Ute lllboruto" letIel, /Or techn~al
/IIIutllnce 11'0171 Stlltu lind uni" oJ local
QOWmmentl, blUinelUl, industrial de1Jelop
ment orpllnulltioM, not-lor-pro/It 01V/lnuII
ti07U including unit>e1'littea, Federal IIl1e11
cia lind lllborutories. lind oUter pe1'l07U.
IInd-

"'i) to Ute utent tIlllt sucla requesu clln be
responded to tDitll published ''''DmUltion
IIV/1UabU to tile Nlltlonal TechniClil 1"'01'
_tion Service, refer wch requesu to tIlllt
Service. and

"tii) otheMDise "fer these requesu to the
IIpproprillte Federal laborotories and agen
ciu:

UfD) facililGte commun~ation lind co
ordinlltton betlDeen Offices of Research and
Technolow Applications oJ FederoJ laboru-
torie~ .

"tE) utUize fVJith Ute consent oJ Ute
agenC1/ Involved) the exPertise and ,ervicu
oJUte National Science Foundation, Ute Dt!
partment oJ Commerce. Ute National Aero
nautic, and Spoce Administration, and
oIMr FederoJ agenciel, as necessar1/:

"fF) VJith 1M c07Uent oJ an1/ FederoJ labo
rutOr1/. facUitate 1M use b1/ such laborator1/
0/ appropriate technolollll tranuer mecha
nisms such u personnel exchanges and com
puter-bcsed Sl/,te1n8;

U,G) Ulilh the consent of an1/ Federal labo
rator1/, IUsist such laborator1/ to eslGblWl
programs using technical volunteers to pro
vide techniClil assistance to communities re
lated to wch laborator1/:

U'N) .tacilitate commun~ation and COOP
eration between O./Jf.Cu 0/ Re,earch and
Teellnolollll Appl~ationa 0/ Federal lGbora
tories and regional. State. and local tec1Inol
OW transfer orpanizationa;

U(/) when requested, u,ist colleges or uni
versities, burinuses. nonprofit 01V/lniza
tlO7U. State or local governmentl, or region
al orpanizationa to establWl programs to
,timulate research and to encourage tech
nolo911 transrer In such areu as tec1InolornJ
program development, curriculum design,
long-term research planning. personnel
~ projections, and productivit1/ UIesS
menu; and

10
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"(JI.. fItI~ ~II Hdt 'ltkrGllczbortlto1)'
eoMOPttlllll~ ftom ~tczlillft at
StCZUl czllll IcetIl IlOwnammu, lcz1'l/e czlld
,-U lIuftUU, uniwmtla. czllll othv 4P.
ProprlCZUl pe_ on Ute ~/ect~_" 0/ Ute
Proerna'" 'czllll 411. ,uell 4d1lU:e ,II/1ll lie pro
vided 4t 110 UINtUlI to Ute GOW1'ft7lWfttJ.

"'II 77tAr lMIftbolrrlli" 0/ Ute COftIOniu",
I1I4ll CO""', 0/ Ute Fe*f'Cl /cabortltorlu ~
,mbed ill C/4UM III oJ ,ubaeclioll 'bl 41ld
,ucll othv /CIbortltorle, cz.t lft411 clIoo,e to
joill Ute COlIIOrtiu.... 77tAr I'eJ're,ent4Uve, to
Ute Conaortiu", ,II/1ll illclu4e 4 _ior 11411
memller 01 e4cll Federal 14bortlto", /Dllicll iI
4 _lIer 01 Ute Co",orti"". allll 4 I'eJ'f'Ito
_t41ive 4PJIOillted 17'0'" Hdt Feu1'fll
4G'ImCII IDitll olle or more _lIer lczbortlto
rle&

"'JI 77tAr I'eJ're,ent4U"", to Ute COll,ortium
,Il/Ill dect a Chai""an 01 tile COIlIortiu....

""1 77tAr ~l'l!C:tor 01 Ute Ncztioll/ll Bureau
oJ St4llda"'" I1I4ll proviU Ute COIlIortill....
011 cz m1lLb""llbU 1Hu1I. /Dttll 4ct"'illiltra
ti... ,emcu. IUC1I cz.t oflice 'P4ce. pe"onlld.
allll "'PlIOrt ,~e, 01 tile Burecz", cz.t re
qwuUtct~ Ute COIlIorti"m and aJ'Jl7'Ovcd bV
,udI~~to...

"'51 ElICII Fetkral laborato", or age,,~

,II/1ll traftl/n t«1I1lOto!711 directill to Ule" or
repre'~teatiw,Q/ 11M", 4nd lIIall "ot tralll
In tecll7l4lDflll directlll to Ute COn,ortiu","
Ea.cll Fednvl lczboratot)' ,II/1ll conduct 41ld
traftl/n t«1l1l~onlll in a.cco",4IlCe lDitll
t1Ie praetica 4l1li poliCi.. 0/ tile Feureat
aC1l!ftCll lIlhicJl 0_~.. or otilelVile u,e,
,ucllF~ laboratot)'.

"'61 Not lczUr t1141l OM ve4r tI/tn tMdaUl
01 tile l!lItU:t7lWftt Q/ tIIi1 ,1Ibaectioll, 41ld
net)' _r tllef'ftl/ter, Ute Ch&irm4n 01 lhe
COlUOrtilllll ,1I4U "'bmit 4 P1/1ICIrt to til.
Pren~t, to tile approprlale 4utllorization
4nd 4PP7'Oprlatto" co,"",iltee, of botll
HOUle, 01 tile Co"gre", and 10 e4cll ag!"lell
with re,pect to ..lIicll 4 trallIlu ollunding
iI m4Ge 'lor tile /i,c41 ve4. or vea,., In·
t'OlvedJ under p4rilgrafJII 171, CO"Ce1"'llng tlte
a.ctivitic, 01 tile COIlIerlillm 4"d tile afJen:l·
itu,.,., m4Ge bll il under tIIi, ,ub,ecli?n
during Ute year 10. which Ihe resor: :,
macle.

",7I1AI Subject to 'lIbll41'f1grtlpll 'BI. and
amoullt equal to 0.005 peremt 01 that "or.
lio'l 01 tile re,ec:rch and, deve/opme"t b,.dgel
01 e4ch Federal agency Ihat iI to lie ultliz!d
bll tile labortltone, 01 ,ucll 4gen('y lor a
Iilcal vear re/errert 10 in ,ubPClragraph
'Blliil ,h4U be 11'fIPLlferred bv ,ucll 4gencv 10
tile N41ion/ll Bureau 01Stalld4"" 4t tile be·
gillllu,g'ol tilt' /i.,callle4r illvolt'n Amollnl"
'0 trall,/erred ,h411 be prot·tt1-ed bll tti«
Burecz" to tile COII,ortiu", lor the pUrJlQ,e of
C4~lIg out actit'ltie, 01 Ille COlllorli urn
Ullder tili, Illblecti",,"

..,BI A trallver ,h4U be m4Ge bll 41111 Fed·
ef'Cl49l!1l~ ,,"der 'lIbp47'l1grapll 'AI, lor 411V
/IIc/ll _., ofllll V-

"'il tile 4"'01l1lt '0 lralls/erred bV t114t
ClMII~ fill deu"",ned under ,ucll 'UbP4"lZ'
gnzplll IDOwd ucel'd 110.000: 47!d

"'ItI ,ucJa traPLlfe. " lft4U /DI/II re'Jlf'Ct 10
t1Ie IUcal "e4' 1917, 19". 19i9, 1990. or
1111.

11



12
"te} n. II"'" 01 ,ellraJ a~e, and

Ulftr deli\7Ma. au 1M dlrecloFl 0/ Federal
laboratoria. ma, proouu ,uch addilional
'.lIIlOrf lor OIIerallQ1ll 0/ 1M ConlOrf/um CII
IMw dftftI approllNle.

",,} tAl n. ConlOrflu", ,Ilau "" 5 per·
~t 01 1M /lIffIU pro\'I4H ill lICragrallil
t1HAI to ellabliM lU!nolIItraliOli proj«tllIl
*"lIOIo9Y Irwqfer. To cartY out ,,,cll
pr'OJeCu, 1M COtIlOrfiu", 1114' arra!lge lor
lr"IlitI or alDClntl 10. or enter InlO a~~·

IIMfttl 1DilJl. nOIiProlil Slale, local, or pn·
VCU orVllni.latlolll or enlllie, lDIlo,e pn
mary purpoau are to fCll.'Uitate eooperwlloe
ruearc1l lIel1Deell 1M ,.ural laboratortu
aM oJVani.lCltiOlII nol CII,octated tDitil 1M
F.ural labonttonu, to tnt""., teehllOloW
fmm tile Federal laboratorie', aU to ad·
vance State anet local economk etCliotll/.

"tB} 77Ie demoftlll'llliOn proJectl utab
IWlect under ,ubparagntpll tA} ,1l4ll _ AI
model Pl'Olmlml. Such proj«tI ,1l4ll lie de·
IlVMd to dewlop Pl'Olmlml aM >Mellan"""
lor tech7lOloW Int""., from tile FecterCIIlab
oratonu IIIhkll mall lie ullliMet by tile
Statu aM lII1lkil tDiU enhance Federal,
State aM local Pl'Olmlml lor tile tnt""., 0/
tecllnolow.

"tCI AppikatulIl /Or nch granu, alllfZl'ltI,
or a~ntllhClUlie in nell form aM COlI'
taiR ,veh iJU'omtCltum ell tile eoftlorfium or
itl ctuignee ,hall ,peci/ll.

"tDI AnI/ per,on IDIlo receiu, or ultliua
aRIl pr0ceeci8 0/ a graRt or alOarct m4de, or
agreement mureet into. UMer tIltl pant·
grTZJlh Mall keep ,veh recontl a.t tile CoMor·
Iium or Itl ctuignee ,hau determine are nee·
euary aM appropriate to lacilitate ef/eclloe
avetit aM evaluation, illClvcting rec0rct8
IOhich /Vllil eti8clole tile amount aM di8pon·
tion 01 ,VeII proeeed8 aM 1M total eo,t 0/
tile pmject in conneclion Vlitll whicll ,veh
proceectl tDen! VNd..

IfI ~ AGENCY RuoRTIN~.'-Each Federal agency which operaw. or
directs one or more Fedi!ral laboratories shall ,",_ Iti....iall¥ •
,el'"I"'IB~.'_Ii.. resort annualll' to thl! Congres" as part of

tile agellcl/', aRnval buetget submission, on
tile activitiu .

performed by that agency and it:8
Federal laboratories pursuant to the proviaiona of thiI section, 'llhe
"p8" shaLl .8 'NJIIIBiMeIi " .he QeBM:f fa. 'he 1:Jftlimtoicrs of
}'seePel TeeM.l,., it, ~Je.ellliMr 1 aCeaek ,ear ill wbiek i' ilHe'

IgI FUNCTTONS 0' 77IE SECllETAJlY.-tlJ TIle
Secretarll, in comwlalion IDitil otller Feeter·
al age1lCie., mal/-

"'AI make available 10 intere,teet agenciu
tile uperltse bl tile Department 0/ Com·
mere« regarcting tile commercial potential 01
inventiom anct metllocts aM opttoftl lor
commercialization which are available to
tile Federal laboratories, inclveting ruearc1l
anet etevelopment limited. partnership,;

"'BI develop aM d.i3seminaU to appmpri"
ate G9enCl/ and. laboratorll personnel model
pmvi3iom lor U3e on a voluntarll ba.ti8 in
coopenative research anet development ar·
rangemenu; anct



"'CI /Kmwa adlli« 11M IlUUtII1lce, upoa
~t. to FeIUrallllJellCiU concem~n"UIft,.
cooperative TelftrM 11M tUwloPfMflt pro
l1TI1l111l1nd proJectl.

"'21 T!Do yell ... rVtn tile dllte 0/ tile mact
mmt 0/ tilt. ,ubMetiott and ewJ'Jf tlOO IIHI'W
11lernIter, tile SecTetCI,., I1ICIll IUbm~t a ,um
_,., report to tile Pra1.dent and tile Can
~" on tile Ule ". tile~ aM tile Sec·
reta,., 0/ tile autllorit~ ,pec(fIed in tilt.
Act. Ouler Federala~ ,haU cooperate
~n tile report', preparat~oll.

"'31 Not later tIIan one lIear rVtn tile date
0/ tile mactment 0/ tile FedeTlll TecllllOloIJII
7'tCI~er Act 0/ 1988, tile Secretll,., Ihall
IUbmit to tile Prelident and tile Con~u a
report relJClrd~nlJ-

"'AI anll cOPllTi"ht promai01ll or ouler
tlIpe, 0/ bClrrienwllich tend to re,trict or
lim~t tile tra~er of /ederaUII /U1Idef1 com·
puter ,oftware to tile private ,ector and to
Stllte and local gowmmentl, and a,,~,

0/ ,uch State and locCIllJOWt'7lmentl; and
..,BI tile /eCllib~litll and cost 0/ compil~n"

Dd mCI~ntainin"a current and comprellm.
&ive inwnto,., 0/ aU /ederallll funded train·
~ng ,oftware.

11
·SBC .. COOPBRA TtVB "BSBA"CH AlliD DBVBLOP.

IIIBlVT AGUBJlBIVTS.
"'al GBn1lA£ AUTHORI'lT.-Each FeIUral

CIIJe1IClI mall permit tile tf.trecto,. 0/ anll 0/ ~tI
GolH!mmmt-operated FedeTlll lCIborato~-

"ti) to mter ~nto COOJleTlltllH! re,earch aM
dwelopmmt ~tI on behalf 0/ ,uch
agenCl/ ',ubject to ,ublection te) 0/ tilt. sec
ttonl with otner FedeTlll IIIJm~u; un~tI 0/
State 0" local "ovemment; indUltrial OTlJa·
n(zation, '~nclud~n" cO'1lOrat~01ll, partner·
,h~p" and limited partllenh~p.. and ~MUI'

trial del'eloPfMflt oTlJan(zClt~01ll1; public
Clnd pTit'Clte /oundClt~01II; nonpro!lt oTIJClni
zati01ll '~ncludin" univerl~Uul; or ouler
perl01ll (~ncludin" Ifcemft' 0/ invmt~011l

OlD1led blI tile Federal age1lCl//;and
"'21 to MIJOt~ate Ifcm.nng CI~emmtl

under ,ect~on 207 0/ title 35. Un~ted state«
Code. or unde,. otller ClUt1lorit~/0,. Govem·
mmt,olD1led ~n_ti011l mClde CIt tile labora
to,., and oU&er invmti01ll 0/ FedeTlll emploll
eu tllClt mall be voluntClTilv Cllaigned to tile
Gowmmmt.

"tb) ENUfJlERATl:D AUTHORJTY.-Unae,.
a~~tI mtered into PUr3Uant to ,ub'l!c
tion (a)(11, a Govl!mmmt·operatl!d Fednal
laborato,., mall 'lUbieCt to ,ub,eelion te) 0/
tilt. ,ecUonl-

"'11 accept, retain. ClM use /undf. perlon,
nl!l. ,enJicl!', .Clnd propertv from coUaborat
ing Partil!s and provide per3onnel, servtces:
and properly. to coUaborating partie,;' .

- .
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-lj"IZIgrIInt or QI11W to grIInt in advane.. to
J eoUaborating JlGrtll. JlGunt liCen.re6 or u
....lIWftu, or optioM tMreto. in anll in",,
tfOli IfI4df! in IOhok or in JlGrt bll a Feural
emplollee under tM aQreement.l.!tainin" a
n01lf!Zclunve. nontraWerrQbk. Irrevocable.
paid-up liCflMe to practice tM invention or
h(:~ the invention practiCed throUgh(:ut tM
IOOrld bll or on behaJI 01 tM Govern1Mnt
and ,uch otMr rightl CI6 tM Federal labora
to,., dflema appropriate: and

"131 _ive. ,ubit'ct to rfl8eMJ4tion bII the
Gournmfl1lt 01 a norn=clunve. irrevocable.
JlGid-up liceMe to practice tM invmtion or
h(:Ufl the inwntlon practiced throughout the
IOOrlct bII or on bflhaJI 01 the Government. ill
advance. in whate or ill JlGrt. anll ,;ght oJ
oVl1lership IOhieh the Federal Government

._II h(:Ufl to anll 81lbiflCt ill""tloft 1IICIIU
ulldf!r tM a/1rflf!7llf!7lt bII a coUaborating
JlGrtll or emplollee 01 a collaborating JlGrtll:
and

"141 to the aunt coMuunt 1D1th anll ap.
plicable al1f!llC1l requirfl1Mnt8 and 6landarcta
01 conduct. permit emPlol/flU or former em·
Plol/f!U 01 t1Ifllabclrato,. to JlGrtictJlGte in «f.
10m to commercialize invmti01l.t thf!1l made
while in tM 6ennce 01 tM United Slata.

'? '''Icl CON'11lACT CONSID£IIATJONS.-Il1 A Fed
eral agencv mall U'Uf! rellUlatioM on ,uita
blf! proceduru for impkfllf!llting tM prov!.
6i01l.t 01 th" 8f!ction: hoWf!l}f!r. im~ta·
tiOn 01thu 6ection 'hall not be delalled untU
U81l4nce 01,uch regulatiou.

"Ill ~ cgf!IICTI ill permitting a Ff!df!raI
taborato,., to mter into al1rflementl under
thu ,ection mall be guided bII the PUt'JIO,flt
oIthu Act.

"I3HAI Anl/ agflnCl/ U6ing the autho,;tll
git'fln it ullder 6ublection la) 'hall rnMto'
emplollee 8tanda,..q 01conduct for ruoillitlf
pountial cOfl/licu 01 intere,t to make 1Vrt.
tMr adA/qtl4telll atabli,h guidfllina for Iit1l
atiO,.. likdll to ariM t1Ir'0119h tM U6e 01 thu
authoritll. inch"tin" but not limited to _
whn'f! p",mt or fO"Mr emplol/f!a or t1Iflir
partnen nfl/1Otiate llcf!ll6u or ~tvnment8

of titlf!, to invmti01l.t or negotiate COOPf/ra·
tiUfl ruearch and dftlfllopment al/rflf!fllf!llt8
~th ff!df!ral al/f!ftC'lf!' lincluding the 4IIf!IICTI
1t'tth which tM emplol/fle involved U or lDCl6
Jo"Mrlll emplolledl.

"IB) If. in implflmflnting IVbJlGrQgnIph
IAI. anal1flftCV " unabk to rflIOlUfl potflfttMII
corV!ict8 of interelt 1D1thin itl cv"",,,t 6lal1&·
to,., fra1ll.f!1DOrlc, .it ,haU propou ftflCf!IIa,.
'latuto,., ch(:n/1fl6 to be fortllOnUtf to tu all
thorizing committn, In Congreu.

"(4) ~ laboratorJI director in deCiding
what COOperatiUfl re6Hrch and ctnetopment
lJf7rflf!fIIf!IU to mter into 6h.o.lJ-

"IAI Qive lPflCIal co1Uictf!ration to ftI4U
b!Uiftflll lirml. and cOMortia invoillin"
6mIIl1 bunnell It"""'" and
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"'B) give 'PVtrrefI« to bKitMU un~tI 10
ctU«l ~n tM Un~tH St4tM which af/1W tha.t
productl emlIod~ng~n_«onama.de _nder
tM coopenzt~ve ruea.rch and uvelol'fl'le1lt
flf11?ement or produced through tM "" 0/
IUCh ~n_ttolll vnu ~ ma.nWa.ctured IU!>
,ta.nttczlill ~n tM Un~tH Sta.tu and, ~n tM
cae 0/ anll ~nd",trla.lorganization or other
penon IU/)ject to tM control 0/ a forftgn
campanll or government, a aJlJlroprlate.
ta.U ~nto conndera.tion whether or not ,uch
forftgn government pennitl Un~tH state,
flgencie3, organlzatioft3, or other penofU to
enter ~nto coopera.ttt'e relearch and develop
mnzt agreementl and l~cetUingagreementl.

"(5)(.4) If tM head of tM agenCII or hil del·
ignee delirel an opponunitll to dilapprove
or requ~re tM modification of anll luch
agreemnzt, tM agreement ,ha.llprovide a 30·
dall period leithin which luch action mUlt
~ taken ~nning on tM date tne agree·
ment t! prt'!ented to him or her bll the head
0/ the laboratol'lf concerned.

"'B) In anll cae ~n which the head of an
agencII or hi. de.ignee dilapprove. or re
quire. the modificatton of an agreement Prt'
_ted under thil .ection, the head 01 tM
agencv or .uch de.ignpe .ha.ll tran.mit a
terltten uplanation 01 .uch lil.approval or
modification to tM head of tM laboratol'lf
concerned.

"'6J Each agenCl/ .haU mainta~n a record
01 aU agrrementl entered into under thi•
•ection.

.",<!-) DEFlNmoN.-.4. Uled ~n thi! .ect~on

"'IJ the term 'cooperatit'e re.earch and de·
velopment agrrement' meafU anll agreement
~tween one or more Federol laboratorie,
and OM or more non·Federa.l partie. under
which tMGovernment, through itllaborato
rle3, provide. penonnel, .ervices, faeilitie"
equipment, or other re.ourcu With or leith- ,.J.;
out retlnbunement 'but not fundi to non- 'I"
Federa.l panie.J and tM non·Federa.lpartie.
provideIundl. penonnel, ,ervicel, facilitie.,
equipment, or other re.ourcel toward the
conduct of .peCified re.earch or develop·
ment elfortl which are consisten: with the
mil.iofU of tM /aboratol'lf: ucept that .uch
term doe. not inclUde a procurement con-
tract or cooperative agreement a tbos«
term! are Uled in .ectiofU 6303, 6304, and
6305 of title 31, United State. Code: and

"'2J the term ~aboratol'lf'mea7Lt a fa.ciWII·
or f/TOUP offacilitiu owned, leaed, or other
lDi&e u.ed bll a Federal agencII. a .ubstantial
purpo.e of which. iI the performance 01 re
search, development, or engineering bll em·
plollee. of the Federa.l Government.

"tet DETEIiMINATTON 0' LABORATORY MIS·
{lIONs.-For purpOSe! of thil .ection, an
agenCl/ Ihall make separate determination.
01 the mis.ion or mis.ionl of each of its lab-
orala"",. .

"'fJ RELATTONSHIP TO OnaR LAws.-Noth
~ng ~n thil ,ection iI ~ntended to limit or Iii·
Jnin ilh ui!ting authorlt~uof anll agt'nCl/.
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"SlIt:. -II. REWARDS FOR SCIE:VTlnC'. I;.VGI.\'EERlJliG.

AII/O TECH:VIC.tL PERSO.V.VltL OF FEI).
ER.tL AGE.'VClBS.

"The head of each Federal agenC1/ that i,
making upenditure, at a rate 01 more than
'50,000.000 per /ilcal IIcar lor re,earch and
tUvel011fM1lt in itl Government-operated
laboraLorie, ,1l4ll UN tile approriate ,tatut1:l
,,; authoritll to tUvelop and implement a
clZlll award8 program Lo reward itl 'eientif
tc, engineering, and technical 1JI!7'Ionnei
Jor-

"(1) invention" innovations, or other out
,tanding scientific or technological contri
butiollS oJ ralue to tile United State, dill! to
commercial applications or due to contribu
tions to mi"ions oJ the Federal agenclI or
the Federal Government. or

"'%1 exemplary activitie, that promote the
dome,tic transjer of ,cience and tecltnolo911
development tDithin the Federal Govern·
mnlt and re,ult in utilization of ,uch 'ei
ence and technolow bII American indllltry
or bunne,.. univenitie,. State or local gOV
ernment" or other non·Federal partie,.

13
·S8C'. H: DISTItIBL'TIO,'V OF ROYALTln MCEH'ED

BY FEDERAL AGENCIES,
"ta) IN GIIYElIAl.-'1) Ezcqt U provided

1ft I/IZragrapiu (2J and (4J, anll rollaltie, or
other Income received by a Federal agenC1/
from tile licnuing or ungnment of inven
tlOfU under agreementl entered InLo under

,ection 11 ...U".. 1'1. and inventlofU of Government
operated Fednal laboratorie, Ilcllnled under
.ection 207 oJ tilk 35, United State, Code. or
under anll other provilion of law, ,hall be
retained bII tile agency who,e laboratory
produced the inventton and ,hall be di,
posed of as follow,:

"(AJfil The head of the agenC1/ or hi, de,ig
nile ,hall pay at teut IS lIIl1'Cent of tile rollal
tie, or other Income tile agllnC1/ receive, on
account of anll invention to tile Inventor (or
co-inventonl if the inventor (or each ,uch
co-inventorJ 1DIZI an nnplolllle oJ tile agency
at tile ti"&/! tile invention leU mGde. This
clause .1l4ll t4Jce effect on tile daie oJ tile en
actment of this ,ection un/u, tile ClQency
pub/tille, a notice in tile Federal Register
within 90 dall' oJ ,uch date indicating itl
election Lo file a Notice of Proposed Rule
milking punuant Loclause (iiI.

"(iiJ An agenC1/ mall promulgate, in /IC
cordance tDith ,ection 553 of tilk 5, United
Statel Code. reg1iZations providing lor an al
ternative program lor ,haring rollaltiu tDith
inventon who IDI!re emplolled bll the agllncy
at tile time tile invention loU mtulI! and
who,e name, apllllar on licensed inventions.
Such regulations mlllt-

"(II guarantee a fired minimum paJl7l&l!nt
to each ,uch inventor, each lIear that tile
agenC1/ receitl/!' rollaltiu lrom that inven
tor', invMltion;
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"1111 provuu a percmtage rcwalt,.,.. to
tGCA ,ucll tnt'mtor, eacll rear th4t the
agnq ~ve, rol/Gltie, from th4t tll_·
tor', tnvmti07l tn UCUI Q/ a thrallol4
alllOunt;

"11m "rot'ttU that total pa)'l'lle7\tI to all
nell illt"mton ,hatl ezceed 15 percmt Q/
total aHIICII ro/laltie, ill an, gtvm JtIcal
lI~ar; alld

"In') "rovlM al'J)ro"riate tncmtlvea fro1ll
ro/la!tie, lor tJlo6e laborato", eml'lollee, fDho
colltribute ,ubatantialltf to the tecllllteal tU·
wlOJl1llf'ftt 0/ a Ucen.aed illvmtion bettDeell
the um« Q/ the filing 0/ the patent a"pltea.
tioll and the ltcell.ting Q/ the tllV61lttOIl.

"Iliil An aHIICJf that hOI "ublilhed itl til·
tmtwn to "romulgate regWatiolLJ under
claUie lill ma/l elect not to 1'/17/ tnt'mton
under claUie IiI until the UJriratwn Q/ tlDO
vears ~r the date 0/ the mactment 01 thil
Act or until the date 01 the "romulgation Q/
,uch regWatl01ll, wMc1levn iI earlier. 1/an
agenCJf make, ,uch an electton and alter tfDo
vea,., the regulationa have not IJH7I "romul·
gated,' the I1HIIC7/ ,llall make l'/1)'l'11e7\tI Itn
accordance ID"ith cla",e (jJI 0/ at leOlt 15
I'mlent 0/ the ro7/altie, tnvolved, retrocctlve
to the date 0/ the enactment Q/ thil Act. 1/
"romulgation 01 the regula tiona occun
ID"ithin two years a./ter the date 01 the enact·
naent 01 thi, Act. l'/1Jf7l1mtl ,hall be matU in
accoTltance ID"ith .t,ch regula tiona, 7"('troac·
tit"'e to the date 01 the mact1lll!nt 01 thil Act.
TIle ag~ncy ,hall retain ttl rotfaltie, unttl
the inl'"ntor', portion iI "aid under either
~Iau,e ri) or Iii), Such rotfaltie, ,11all 1I0t be
trattlferred to the agmCJf', Governmellt·oJ)
erated laboratorie, under ,ubparagral'h IBI
and ,hall not revert to the TreI1lU", pursu
ant to paragraph (2) 111 a re,ult 0/ allll tUlay
cauaed by rulemaking under thil ,ubpara·
graph,

"'B) 17te balance 01 the rollaltie, or other
inc01lll! ,hall be t ranalerred by the agency to
tu Got-ernment-operated laboratorie" ID"ith
the majoritl/ ,hare 01 the royaltie, or other
illc01lll! from an7/ invention going to the lab
oratory IDhere the tnvmtion occurred,' and
the lundl '0 tranalnred to anI/ ,uch labora·
tory may be uaed or obligated bll that labo
ratory du ring the !ilcal year in which theJ
are receil'ed or during the ,ucceeding /lacal
I/ear-

"W lor pal/ment 01 upen.se, tncidmtal to
the adminiltration alld lteenaing 01 inven·
tiolll bl/ that laborato", or by the agmCJf
ID"ith re,pect to inventio711 whtch occurret1at
that laboratory, tncludtng the lee, or other
COiti for the ,ervice, 01 other agmcie" per.
'0111, or OTganizatio711 lor invmtwn man
agement and lteenaillg ,ervteu;

"IW to rtWard 'cientifte, mgineering, aM
technical em"tol/ee, 01 that laboratory;

"ltiiJ to further ,cimtifjc uchange among
the government-operated laboratorie, Q/ the
I1HIICJf;or
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"(i,1I lor ed1lCCltioft lind tf'lltfliflg Q/ ",0

ploweea COftNteflt lDith tM rwHl'l:lI lind U
~ miNiOfl lind objecUvu Q/ tM
1I~. 11M lor otMr cacUvttiu thllt ifl
CrtCI# tM liceMiflg potefltillllor tra'M/er Q/
1M t«1If1oIQgJ Q/ tM Govemmmt-operaW
llIboratoriu Q/1M1I~.

AfllI Q/ "'1.'11 "'fIAtI not 10 ",ed or obligllted
"" 1M tfId Q/ 1M /I#lIl WlIr ftlCCmiflg 1M
/Uclll WlIr ifl 1DIaicll UIetf lire received Mall
1M Jl4id iflto 1M 7'?eCUU11I Q/ 1M UfliW
Stlltu.

"(Z) 1I. Q,fUr Jl4If/M1lU to iflvento... Uflder
Jl4ragraph flJ. 1M rol/lZltie. received bll 1If1
lIHfICII iflllflllli8clllll~lIr uc«d 5 pel'l:~flt Q/
1M budget 01 1M GoVi!rfImmt-operaW lllb
oratori~.01 1M 4geflCIIlor that lI~r. 75 per
cent Q/ ,UC1I uCt'-u ,hall 1M Jl4id to 1M
7'?ecuu11I 0/ 1M Uflital StIlU' aM th~ reo
maifliflg Z5 percmt mall b~ wed or obligllud
/Or 1M PUl'JK)Ie' ducribed ]fI claw~, (i)

through (iv) 0/ Jl4ragrtJph 'l)(B) duriflg that
/Uclll war or 1M ,ucc~~dillg Ii8calll~ar. Anll
"'nl1l 1IOt '0 w~d or obligated MlIll lit' paid
illto 1M TreCUU11l 0/1M UlIit~d Stat~..

"'JI AfllI Jl4lf/M1lt maM to all ~plollH
UlIder thu ,~tiofl ,hall 1M ifl additioll to 1M
regular 11411 0/ th~ ~plOIl~~alld to anll oIMr
alDGrcU maM to tM empIOll~e, alld ,hall 1I0t
a.l.fect 1M mtl~t 0/ th~ emploll~~ to alll1
regular 11411, alllluit,l. or award to lDhich he
U ot1lenDil~ mtl~d or lor lDhichh~ iI otner
lDi6~ ~ligibu or limit 1M amoullt th~reO/.

AlIl1 II4yme11t ma~ to all illVi!lItor (JI ,uch
l1Iall colltillu~ tJft~r tM illvmtor l~aVi!' tM
llIborat011l or al1ml.'J/. PaymellU mad~ ulIder
thil seeno« ,hall 1I0t uc«d 1100,000 per
war to alll1 OM penal\, UlIUII th~ Pr~.idmt

approVi!' a la~r alDGrd (with th~ ez~"

OVi!r 1100.000 beillg treated (JI a Pre.id~lItilll

IIlDGTIf ulI~r ,~tioll '504 0/ titu 5, UlIit~d
Statt" Code).

"(41 A F~~ral IIgml.'ll receivillg rol/alti~.

or otMr illCo~ cu a TUUlt 0/ inuentum
"'Cl1la_~lIt ,~",ic~. perlo~dlor anotne«
F~ral ag~lICII or lallorat011l ulId~r ,ecUoll
Z07 01 titl~ J5, UlIiud StIlU' Cod~. ,hall
retaill ,uch rollllltiu or illco~ to the eztellt
requi red to O/Ild 1M Jl4vmmt 0/ rol/lIllie, to
inVi!fltor. ulIder. ClllUH (i) 01 pllrcgrtJph
(l)(A), costs and t'zpelll~' illcuTTt'd ullder
clau,~ (il 01 paragraph (l)(B), and 1M COlt
0/ loreign patenUlIg aM mcr.illteflanc~ lor
,uch inventioll Pt'rloTfMd at tM req'Ue,t 0/
th~ other agmCl/ or tallorctoTII. AU rollllltie.
alld other income rt>mainilll1 a.tter Jl4l/mellt
0/ the ",l/lIlti~s.· costs; afld upe",~. de
scrillt'd in tM precf!difll1 .enteflc~ ,haU 1M
trllftS/erred to tM a_C11 lor 1DIau:h the 'erv
icu _re perlormed, lor diltribution ill tJC·
coTlfa"c~ lDith clauau (i) through ti») 01
Jl4rcgrtJl1h (1IIB I.
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"'IIJ CERTAIN A88JOJaJml.-1! the inventiolt
iftflOlued tDfII 0tW UlillllC!d to the. Fednal
allmCll-

"tt] 1111 a contractor, I/7'G1Itee, or partfct
pant in a Cooperatlllll~t lDtth the
ageRC]/;or

"(2) lit! an emplot/H Q/ the CIQelICJIlI!ho tDfII
not V'Orki Ilg in the l4borlJtDt7 at till! time
the invention lDGB made.
the (lgtrU'l/ unit that tDfII inllOlved in ,veh
Uligftment Milll !Ie co1UiUred to lie a labo
ratorY for purpo,u of thta aection.

",c) &POB'lS.-tl) In moktlllJ their ann.al
btulget ,ullmtarions Fetlrtv.l GQeIlctea ,Aall
,.lImit, to the APJ)r'llJlrlate A.thoNAtion
and AJIJ)ropriatton committee, 0/ both
Howa of the Congraa, ..m_ries of the
amovnt at rol/altia or otN!r income re
ceived and ~ituresmade 'including in
ventor awards) under thta .etlan.

"(2) TN! Comptroller General, five IleAn
o./ter the date at the enacttllftt of thta aec·
tto", Mall rnIietD the ctTectlllllf&eSS of the
varlou roralt'-MAring J/f09I'1lms eatelb
ltahed under thta aection and report to the
appropriate committeea Q/ tAe H01<8e atRep
resentative, And the SenAte. in A timely
mallner, hta .I'Indiu" concl1lliona, And n!C
ommendatio1U for improwmenta in lUCia
programa.

14 (JWlJe" r~"f' "1-
·SEC.lfrE1IIPWYEE . 7Y/TfES- r<rJ--1!:ii;;;;:;:;;---It-t ...It!

"'a) IN UlAL.-lf A F '" genC]/ "'1«
which hcu4the right of OlD ip to an in- 1'-' J. _ J
vefttion !lDefer fhi' Act.. Ge, not intend to TQI(~'l ~f
fite for Apateoat applic&tiOlI or o'therwtae to e~ /0 1(!' e
promote comm.eTC'ializatton »r ,ucla inven- - -.:;
tion. the agencl/ ,hall allOlD the inventor, if
the inventor ta a Government employee or
former emplolJee who made the invention
during the courle of emplQ1I!!!Imt !Dith the
Government, to~fitzetothe invention
',ubject to re,ervation'by till! Government of
a nonezcluaive, nontran.iferrable, irrevoca
IIle, paid·up license to practice the invention
or have the invention practiced throu9hout
the world 1111 or on IIehalf of the Govern-
meat). In addition. the (lgenC]l malJ condi-
tion the inVl!1ltor', right to title on the
timely filing of a patent application ill
casu when the Government determine, that
it has or may have a need to practice the in-
vention.

H'II) DEFINlTION.-For pUrpo&e, of thil see
tion. Federal employees include ',pecial
Government employee,' as defined in see
tion 202 of title 1B, United Statu Code.

H'cJ RELATIONSHIP TO OTHEII LAws.-Noth
ing in this ,eetion is intended to limit or di
minish existing authorities at anlJ agenC]/.
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SEC.* N.lTlONALTECRNOLOGY IIDAL.

(a) EsrAlLlSlllON'l'.-Th-. ishe~~:hed a National Tech
nolO81 Meclal, which ahal1 be of such . and materiall and bear
such inII:ripa- .. the Pr.ideDt, on the . of I'llCOmmendatiou
submitted bJ the 0ft1ce of ScIeAce and Tec1IDoIOl7 Policy, may
prescribe. .

(bl Aw.uD.-TIw Pr.ideDt ahal1 periodically award the meclal, on
the !luis of recommendations ~ived from the Secretary or on the
!luis of such other information and evidence .. he dee_ appro~ri~
ate, to individuals or companiee, which in hie judgment are deiervma
of specia!l't!CClllD.ition by~n of their outatandlng contributions to
the promotion of tec:bJlolofy or tecbnolOllical manJlOWer for the
improvement of the econOIZllC, environmental, or soc:ial well-beiDc of
the United States.

(c) PuII&MTATlOK.-The preMntation ofthe award ahal1 be made by
the President with such ceremom. .. he may deem proper.

16
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SEC.*PERSONKa. EXCHANGES.
The Secretary and the National Science FOUDdatioD, jointly, ahal1

eetab1isb a pJ'Oll'lUD to foster the excbanp ofscientific and tei::lmical
personnel aDIODB academia, industry, IIJId Federal \aboratori-. Such
program sball include both (1) federally- supported enenpe and (2)
efforts to stimulate excbangell without Federal fundinc.

17.,..
SEC..u..AV11l0RJZATION OF APPROPRIATIONS.

(a) There is authorized to be appropriated to the Secretary for
~ of carrying out section 6, not to exceed $19,000,000 for the

year ending September 30, 1981, $40,000,000for the fiac:al year
ending September 30, 1982, $SO,ooo,ooo for the fiac:al year ending
September 30, 1983, and $60,000,000 for each of the fiac:al years
ending September 30, 1984, and 1985.

(b)In addition to authorizationa of appropriationa UDdersubllection
(a), there is authorized to be appropriated to the Secretary for
p~ of carrying out the proVUlions of this Act, not to Uceed
~,OOO,OOO for the fiac:al year ending September 30, 1981, $9,000,000
for the flSC41 year ending September 30, 1982, and $14,000,000 for
each of the flSC41 years ending September 30, 1983, 1984, and 1985.

(c)Such S\lms .. may be appropriated UDdersubeectiona (a) and (b)
shall remain available until ex~nded.

(d) To enable the National Science Foundation to carry O\It ita
powers and dutiea UDder tbia Act only such suma may be appropri.
ated as the Congresa may authorize by law.

18

'*'SEC._PENDING .lV11l0RITY.

No paymenta ahal1 be made or contracta sball be entared into
'\lNII&M \Ii shill .....lIt
purslLClnt to ~ pro·

vi.!ion.! of thts Act (oth.er than sectton.! Ht .
11; ."a Iff 11, 1Z, and 13)

except to such extent or in such amounta .. are
provided in advance in allpropriation Ada.
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